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5,000 Soldiers 
Take Over Ozona 

In Night’s Stop
1st Cavalry Division, 
Returning To El Paso 

From Maneuvers
0XOIW was literally invaded 

Monday .it'«rnoon anil night t*y 
ioir.f 5.1" " " f  Uncle Sam's soldiers, 
mrmbt'i> f the First Cavalry Di* 
MMi.n. United States Army, who 
stop]. night here on their

ba Fort Bliss in El Faso 
from 11 my maneuvers in ls>u-
isuna

The id > i's took over the town 
fur the i -'ht. swamped places of 
enter:.! : mcni. ate out restaurants, 
grocery re- and drug stores and 
en p’ .' 1 i "Id drink boxes all over 
town, dropped several thousand 
dollars n the tills o f Ozona busi
ness firm- broke camp early Tues- 
(*»■. n rn :ig and moved westward 
tu form a line ot' nearly 500 vehi
cles on "  I homeward trek.

It th- /roup spending the night 
¡n (»;: : > representative of the
whole : the United State Army, 
all tli - talk about low morale is 
poppie k and Uncle Sam has an 
irm> '• i noil-behaved, highly intel- 
ligent. ■ nous young men who. if 

j properl> equipped, could out-blitz 
the 1m • of Hitler's morons some 
morn.ii).' before breakfast. That’s 
the general impression gained by 
Hnst <).• nans who mingled with 
the visiting soldiers (iuring their 
brief visit here.

“One f the best behaved groups 
of men 1 have ever seen," was the 
expre n heard from many Ozo- 
nans after the boys had gone.

With money in their pockets by 
reason .■’ having just received the 
pay-off after maneuvers, the boys 
were intent on filling up on civilian 
fare, and crowded the eating places 
until late n.ght. Hundreds of them 
took advantage of open house at 
the Methodist Church, arranged by 
womei nf the church under the 
direction of Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 

Th> "biters were invited to the 
(Continued on Last Page)

28-Year-Old Men 
Are Still Under 

Draft Law Rules

\ *Liln»rt\ Ship* Hit- the Vatei

Although deferreil by law from 
actuaI military training Selective 
Server registrants who are now 
more than 28 years old must con
form to orders from their local 
boards or be liable to penalties 
prescribed for delinquents. Gen
eral J Watt Page, State Selective 
fieri; i Director, cautioned them 
today.

w! e the amendment to the Se- 
Training and Service Act 

of I f  Ju recently udopted by Con- 
ur* precludes induction of men 
»ho were 28 years of age or older 
n duly 1. 1941, these registrants 

must -.till live up to the obligations 
mi "d  upon them by the Act. 
'*eiu ral Pag* said. They must keep 
their registration certificates with 
’‘hem at all times, and keep their 
board« advised of any change of 
address.

Although registrants who were 
-N year* of age or older on July 
*• 1941. must fill out question- 
n» ‘re , General Page explained. 
*tn ¡t becomes evident that they 
are deferred because of age. they 
»ill be placed in the proper defer- 
r*d classification by their local 
board*.

•t i* intended, he said, that here
after registrants who are defer- 
r*d by reason o f age will continue 
to be classified in the same man- 
nfi as other registrants, except 
bat they w ill be given no physical 

examination, and except that those 
"f such registrants who are being 
‘dandified for the first time and 
wb" are not classified in Class 
•f. < la«s IV, Class 111, or Class 

II will i *  placed in Class 1-H. 
Y "-e of such registrants who are 
jhofified into Class I or Class 
■v-E before Incoming entitled to 
“«ferment by reason o f age, will be 
fa m l  in Claas 1-H and Class 
»V-E-H respectively upon becotn- 

entitled to deferment by rea-
*>«* of age. General Page pointed
oat

'J *
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The “ liberty ship." the S. S. I.oui-e l.ykes. is pictured z°inz down 

the ways at the Federal Shipbuilding and llrydock company, at Krarny. 
hi. J.. after her christening. She was one of the It new ships which slid 
down the ways of shipyards throughout the country in the largest mass 
launching since World War I.

Lions Come From 2-County Bridge 
Behind To Beat Project Benefit 

Bis Lake’s Owls Noelke Oil Field

Lions Get Set 
For Rocksprings 

Tussle Saturday
With 3 Straight Wins 
Tucked Away, Locals 

Seek Goat Meat
( ach Dan Patterson’s Ozona 

1.1 ■' * have tasted the flesh of 
! On I- and Eagles and found it good.

1'his week they seek a new treat 
I — g ¡at meat— Angora goat«. The 
fl"< k on which the locals hope to 
feed will be herded in from Junc- 

j tii n. and it will be another 7-B 
contest, the second district fracas 
Du the Lions but the first on lo- 

■ cal ground. The Lions week be
fore last picked the Junction 
Eagles in their first district con- 
te-o and last Saturday took a wild 
-coring game from the plucky Rea
gan Owls by a count of 20 to IS. 

To help whet the appetites of 
the Lions for the Rocksprings 
variety of Angoras, a giant pep 
rally is to lie staged in the high 
school gymnasium starting at 7 
o'clock Friday evening. The Pep 
Squad. Drum I nrp- and team 
will be on hand to make whoopee, 
and the public, the town and 
county at large, is cordially in
vited—even urged to tie on hand. 
The rally will last about 2n min
utes.
Saturday's game against the 

R -springs Angoras will open up 
at 2:30. Admission charges will 

I be the usual 20 cents for students 
1 and 45 cents for adults, tax in- 
j eluded.

Second-Half Spurt Of 
Locals Conquers Foe 

20 To 13

Coming back in the last hull to 
throw laterals left and right, fill 
the air with pusses ami dart 
through every hole in the Un>- or 
gup in the* defense at any point. 
Ozona High School's fighting Lions 
came from behind Saturday atter- 
noon to beat the Reagan High 
School Owls from Big Lake 20 to 
13 and keep their slate spotless t"r 
the season to date —three -traight 
wins.

It was a stout hearted bunch of 
lads that Coach Jack Rhodes 
biought down from the Reagan 
County capital, and despite the 
lack of reserve strength, the team 
gave the locals the stiffest battl* 
of the current season. Ozona fans 
doffed admiring hats to the valor 
of Messrs. Westfall, llalamicke. 
Hughes. Sawyer. Holt and com
pany w ho played the four quarters 
with little rest anti battled at full 
steam ahead until the final whis
tle.

The Ozona lads took full advan
tage o f a break early in the game 
when Westfall attempted to quick 
kirk and the ball was blocked by 
his own defensive ring and the 
I.ions snagged the ball on the Big 
Lake 30. After three tr i*« that 
had fallen short by a few feet of 
the necessary ten, the Lions took 
to the air and Hannah dropped one 
neatly in the sticky fingers of By
ron Williams behind the Big l ake 
goal for the first marker. Cox 
lugged it over tackle for the extra 
point. w

Instead of pouting, the Owls 
got dow n to the business of play
ing football and from then until 
the half it appeared that the Lions 
were doomed for a sound drubb.ng 
at the hands of the versatile youth* 
from Reagan. The Owls took the 
kick and began their relentless ad
vance that finally netted their first 
mnrkei They pushed the Lions 
hack but were over anxious and 
were off-side on a scoring play 
They tried again and Westfall 

| crashed through for the six |>oints. 
; A kick from placement was wide 
and the score stood 7-6 in favor 

j of the Ozonan*.
But not for long. Thos*- Owls 

again fluttered their wing- and 
! were o f f  again Soon they were 
knocking at the door for another 
tally. But the Lions stiffened at 
this point and held the Invaders 

1 back four downs and took the ball. 
I But on the first play, a fumble 
cost its possession and this time 

(Continued on Last Page)

Crockett - Pecos Coun
ties Ask Bids For 

Pecos Bridge

Crockett and Pet ns ('..unties are 
collaborating on a project for eon- 
struction of a bridge across the 
Pecos River at a point below lra- 
all. designed to provide ac ess to 
the Noelke oil field, recently open
ed. across the Pecos River from 
Iraan in Crockett County.

Committees from the t ommis- 
sioners Courts of Crockett and Pe
cos counties have held several con
ferences on the river -electing a 
site for the proposed bridge A 
s ite  has been agreed upon a’ .» 
point southeast of Iraan ami b. 
advertised on the project

Bitls are to be received at the 
courthouse in Ozona up to 16 
o’clock on the morning of Oct 
for construction o f the bride 
Plans and specification an 
file in the offices of the .n‘ 
clerk of Crockett and Pec « < v  
ties and » i l l  be available at tb. -e 
places after Oct. 2«. Each bid :- • 
will be required to fit* a finan
cial statement and experience n 
ord five days before the led mg 
date.

Fire Prevention
Posters Made By 

Junior Hi Pupils
Fire Prevention Week is bt i > 

observed in Ozona schools th 
week, the week's observance bt i 
highlighted by a Fire Prevent" r: 
poster making contest among p * 
pi 1 s of the Junior High grades 

Cash prizes totaling $4 50 wen- 
offered by the Ozona Rotary Club 
to winners of first and *«•• " !'<t 
places in the three grades, the 
awards to be made during 
chapel hou r this afternoon '  
committee from the club judged 
the contest entries this week A 
cash prize of $1 goes to first place 
winners and 50 cents for each <ei 
end place winner

Winners in the sixth grade were 
| James Speer, first place, and Fred
da Surguy, second place In the 
,-eventh grade. Max Word won tirst 
place and Mike Burns Friend took 
second Marian Hollingsworth 
was first place winner in the 
eighth grade, and a partnership 

1 poster made by John Fussell and 
1 Ruddy Russell took second place.

In additon to the poster contest, 
the elementary grades were given 
special fire prevention and safety 
talks during the week

Barking Dog Gives 
Alarm When Patrick 

Family Car Ablaze
This is National Fire Preven

tion Week and "Spot,'* dog of un
certain ancestry belonging to 
Mrs. Jo* Patrick, did his part in 
observance of the week by sav
ing his mistress' car from de
struction by fire Tuesday after- 
neon. and possibly the Patrick 
home and garage as well.

"Spot" was tied in his an  u-- 
tomed place near the garage and 
the Patrick family car was park
ed at the garage entrance. Mrs. 
Patrick heard the dog harking 
and recognized from the tone of 
his bark that he was unusually 
excited about something. She 
went out to see about him and 
found smoke pouring from her 
car. A battery cable had be
come shorted and ignited the car.

While Mrs. Patrick was sub
duing the flames. "Spot”  wa« 
working manfully to he of assist
ance. making everv effort to 
stretch his chain to get into the 
sphere of action. When the fire 
was out. "Spot" immediately 
quieted down and his mistress 
heard nothing more out of him.

“Spot's a hero around our 
home now," Mrs. Patrick de
clared.

33.5 Inches Of | 
Rain First Nine 

Months Of 1941

School Band Group 
Entertains Rotary; 

Red Cross Speaker
A German baud, composed of six 

member- of the Ozona High School 
band, under direction o f Cyril Pin- 
gelton. band director, provided en
tertainment for members of the 
Ozona Rotary Club at its luncheon 
Tuesday noon. The group played 
several typically German numbers.

Composing the group were L. B. 
Cox. III. Mary Elizabeth Gray. 
Garrett M Williams. Tom Ed 
Montgomery. Wayne West, Jr., and 
Charles McDonald.

The Rotary Club w ill bt* host t 
members of Hoy Scout Troop No r>3 
next Tuesday, the meeting to be 
held at the Methodist Church.

Thomas V Dolan, field repre
sentative of the American Red 
Cross, addressed the club on the 
work of the Red Cross, calling par
ticular attention to the coming an
nual Roll Call which -tart.- Nov. 
11. Demands on the Red Cross 
have increased several times over 
as a result of present world con
ditions, the representative said, 
and this year’s Roll Call goal has 
lieen set at 18 millions. The Crock
ett County chapter's goal will be 
about doubled, he said. The local 
chapter last year held first place 
in the state in percentage of pop
ulation enrolled, 11.65 per cent of 
the Crockett County population be
ing enrolled.

Dr. K. P. Barton To 
Preach Here Sunday

Di. K P. Barton, district super
intendent of Methodist Churche* 
tor this district, will be in Ozona 
next Sunday, and will preach at 
the morning service at II o'clock 
at the Methodist Church, the pas- 
toi. Rev. Eugene Slater, has an- 
nount ed

Di Barton will hold the quarter 
i conference at 2:3« Sunday after
noon. All members and friends of 
the church are cardially invited to 
hear Dr. Barton Sunday morning.

Stephen Perner is recovering 
from a streptococcus throat infec
tion.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Childrens. 
Jr., and Graham are spending a 
few days this week visiting Mrs. 
Childress' sister. Mrs. < linton 
Glover, and family in Ballinger.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Childers 
left this morning for Wink to at
tend the annual meeting of the Pe- 

| cos Valley Baptist Association 
^opening there this morning.

All-time Records Crash 
Under Dripping Skies 

Of Wettest Year
Close of the year 1941 will see 

perhaps the greatest rainfall rec
ord in the historv of Crockett 
County, anil certainly the largest 
total rainfall since records have 
been kept in this county

At the close of the first nine 
months of the year, plus five days, 
the total recorded fall here had 
reached the startling total of 33.5 
inches, nearly three feet of water. 
Although the record ts fr<>m the 
gauge kept at the Joe Oberkampf 
-tore in Ozona, the fall will about 
average ver most of the ounty. 
with some section receiving more 
than that amount anti other- per
haps not as much,

A remarkable fact about this 
mo.-i remarkably rainy year is that 
every month in the year has con
tributed a bountiful volume of 
moisture, with the result that the 
surface of the ground has scarcely i 
had time to dry th** entire nine 
months—or for that matter, the 
last twelve months, for th* fre
quent rains liegan in the fall of 
last year and haie come without 
let-up since.

No month in the year 1941 h., 
beenyven near dry. with the month 
of June so far holding the record 
high of 5.48 inches. Beginning 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Scoulers Attend
Training School 

For Ranch Dist.
First of a series of weekly ses

sions in a Ranch District Training 
Course for Soouters was held at 
Sonora Tuesday night, with about 
20 men attending from five towns 
in the district.

Boyd Lovelace, Neighborhood 
Commissioner o f Scouting in Ozo
na. presented «me of the lectures 
in the course, outlining the funda
mental principles of Scouting Bil 
ly Penuk of Sonora discussed 

j Troop organization and C. T. Hole- 
kamp of Junction lectured on the 
different phase- of Scouting. Rev. 
Eugene Slater, chairman of the lo- 

|ral Scout Committee, will present 
one of the lessons next Tuesday 
night.

Three representative«, *>•, Troop
63, the Ozona Latin-American 
troop were in attendance at the 
training course. They were An
dres Tijerina, Eugenio Ramirez 

! and Alehandro Garcia.
Sessions of the training t-chool 

are to be held each Tuesday night 
I at Sonora each Tuesday night for 
! six week«

Bids On Highway 
163 South To Be 

Received Oct. 24
County To Pave Road 
With Proceeds From 

$104,000 Bonds
To avoid further delay* in wait-

ng for positive action by the State 
Highway Department, Crockett 
County bus ordered paving of 21 
miles of Highway 103 from Ozona 
south toward the \al Verde county 
line, the construction work to be 
done under Highwa Department 
supervision and subject to it* ap- 

1 proval.
Bids for the construction work, 

.ncludjr.tr re-grading, drainage 
structures, caliche ba-e and as
phalt surface, hale been advertised 

, to be received at 11 o’clock Oc- 
1 tober 24. 1941. at the office of the 
county clerk.

Funds to be useu in the pav
ing project will come from pro- 

I ceeds of sale o f #104 iKki in Crock- 
; ett County road bonds recently re
issued by this county out of a 
residue left front the original 1930 
roadhond issue o f th;- county, left 
when the state assumed construc
tion of the highways.

This bond issue has been approv
ed for D*6 per cent assumption by 

1 the Boa’ .l of County and District 
Road Bond Indebtedne-s. when 
and if the money is spent on con
struction of a state highway. The 
first interest payment on the issue 

’ will be due December 16 and con
struction work is to be rushed 
through to completion before that 
date if possible to avoid payment 

1 o f the interest by the county.
Efforts o f county officials to in

duce the 8tate Highway Depart
ment to take over and order im
mediate construction o f the high
way have been un.-u- essful. The 

i county *as advised, however, that 
it could employ its own engineer 
and let ct ntract for its construc
tion subject to highway depart
ment approval. To avoid prolong
ed delay and m"anting interest 
costs on the bond issue, which 
does not become eligible tor state 
aid until the money is actually 
spent on construction of the higlt-

(Continued on Last Page)

Parents Discuss 
Organization Of 

Ozona Cub Pack
Series O f Meetings To 

Study Cubbing Are 
Begun Here

An enthusiastic loginning, look
ing to rganization of a Cub Pack 
o f pre-Scout age boys in Ozona. 
was made by ., group of parents 
and Scouters Monday night when 
they met at the First Baptist 
Church in the first of a series of 
three such meeting- for parents.

Rev. Clyde Childers, chairman of 
the group, presided at the opening 
meeting* Joe Galbraith, Boy 
Scout Field Executive for the 
Ranch District, explained the or
ganization o f the Cub Pack to the 
group.

Mr* John Mitchell discussed the 
"F'lnce of Parent* in Cubbing." and 
Mrs Armond Hoover explained 
"What Cubbing 1* " Mr. Galbraith 
then outlined the different ranks 
in Cubbing Jack Baggett. Scout
master of Troop 53, was in charge 

I o f  the games period and the elos- 
| ing exercises Ross Hufstedler 
\ directed the group in singing Cub 
songs.

Ten boys of Cub age were rep- 
; resented by the group of parents.
It is ho|H*d that a Pack of about 

| 15 boys can be organized
The second meeting in the se- 

! ties will be held next Monday 
j night, Oct. 13, at the church, and 
¡the third and closing meet of the 
| series will be on Thursday night,
I Oct. 16. Organization of the Pack 
will be undertaken following the 
final meeting of the series. Par
ents of boys 9 to 11 years old are 
invited to participate in the study 
series.
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EIRE Ml ST HE I 1« KKi>

Eire Prevention Y\«*ck, (ktutier 
II , is O', greater Significance 
year Pan  at any time in the 

In a,«y period, tire preven- 
marks a definite contribution 
le security and prosperity of 
nation Today, fire proven-
ts to th** njiho'.’ s 0.**-
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ployer do their bidding, no matter 
how outrageous their terms, on an 
".,r else" bas s. Now the labor 

czars are turning their attention
to government itself.

One union organizer recently 
claimed that a majority o f the 
clerical and maintenance employes 
u! the State Koad Commission in 
In ,i the 55 West Virginia c m -
• r , had been organized. Atui it 
lB known that organizers are busi- 
h engaged in building up unions 
of policemen, firemen, teachers

! eet depiirtpiellts, etc
It is ominously clear what union- 

: nation of government would mean.
\ | c wernment activity, ncluding 

that of public protection, could In 
; brought to a standstill at the word 
! the labor dictator in power The 
, public would In* he 1 pleas 1 he Ia
in^ leaders would be in the saddle 

and the people would feel their 
spur-

Back in 19T7. the Pres.dent ot 
Ihc I n ted States said: All g ■«-
ernment employes should real ze 
that the pr-ness of collective bar
gaining. as usually understood, 
cannot be transplanted into the 
public service" But the labor 
leader* think differently— and ( 
«hxv are determined to get their 
* j , at all hazards. Their real 
goal is absolute domination of this 
ountry —it* government. :ts In

dustrie.* and it* people

THE NEI TK VI m  At T

A ttorney-i General Biddle - dis- 
i overy of a legal loophole in the 
Neutrality Act is not a substitute 
;,»r rejieal o f that act. Under the 
:Tivdamation of President K >,,«e 

ijv icing the Neutrality Avt 
he found that a state of war exist- 
edfween "t.ermany . . . and the 
United Kingdom, India. Australia. 
Canada. New Zealand alid the 
l n ot. of South Africa "  Hereto- 
t.oe. in administering the Neu
trality Act. it was assumed that 
she United Kingdom included the 
various British colonies and de- 
, endem o - Consequently, some 
of th« se were included in the zones 
where American ships were for- 
rudden to go Biddle now announ- 
es that the legal definition of 

the l ruled Kingdom means only 
i. j.iitiJ. >. otland. Wale s and 
Northern Ireland, and does not in
clude British possessions. There- 
: ,re. h s ruling will iwrmit l  . S. 
ships * ■ 'ail into »uch previously 

illegal" waters as thns«- of Bur- 
-- Hongkong and >uez No doubt 
ill this i* legally amt technically 
.riect But most people will de- 

p re resort to legal subterfuge in 
■istifyir.g .» policy whnh ought to 

:<«■ proclaimed boldly and ojrenly, 
,n : art .-,1 uf w th the consent of

i.gres» Sooner or later we will 
, • r, p, .i, the Neutrality Act.

1 :e Ke ,rd believe* the time to do
• , now — Philadelphia Record.

t Texas geologists
■«■st ndii*trj for Texas 
■ extensive finds of the 

, ■ V i ke substance 
Texas (¡erman im- 

at to this country in 
• V. e«| ..Ver fl.OOO.OOO,

P I N C E R  M O V E M E N T !

port*
I ’.CV«
the.

«• «oí consisting of 40 to 
w th a lieutenant in charge 

• third .Httiüii**«! »ar-strenglh 
f the United Stai* * Arm'.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

ployee* are prevented by the uqion 
contract from speaking freely at 
then work This is what the con
tract specifies: " . . .  hostile re
marks about l.otal 24H. sneering 
ut or insulting its menilwr* or o f 
ficials. directing special attention 
to the button* of rival organiza
tions by pointing to them in front 
ot others and similar acta o f an 
aggressive nature against Local 
j i s .  particularly when performed 
by persons known for their an
tagonism to Local 248. have been 
found to interfere with shop dis
cipline and to pustify lay-offs or, 
if necessary, discharge*, according 
to the circumstances." Such is the 
arder that the union has imposed 
upon the company. In effect it 
amounts to a denial o f  the right o f 
free speech. In effect the union 
has rewritten a part o f the Con
st itution.

If  such a case were unique it 
would be cause enough for grave 
concern. But it is not unique! It 
is one of a long series of steps th;»t 
lalmr I as taken to increase its con
trol in this emergency.

In the dictator countires loss o f 
freedom was progressive. It be-

TH U R SD AY, .............

gan in small and .
ways. First it u , ..... 1",l,,Uu>»
People, then to ,hd ,u 4 f"»
entire nation fh, -„m,. ,hi *° »• 
happen here *hln* t»«

M ' l ’ KI» BY v I,, „
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Hin't it! That . i
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per away and t ■ . i. t, 
formance. H.s ,,
twirted to the , , 
who had him ev.,n 
tor. The lattei i 
draftee insane. - 1 ■ 
his discharge 

in due time t ‘ ■ 
and was handed t < 
looked at it care' 
yelped with g 5 y,

gainst b«. 
•iri "ervitf. 
*“ W»» SDOS

A 1m
1 * grew >u|. 
*'i 'Iuser,

'hr Paridi 
' ' ■ uraii of 
' king at lt,

"That

''W the ¡)â. 
1 it the iier- 

«ire «e
biig officer, 

hy a dot-
■ th* young

Classified ads g. : r.

1 ■ ■ 'niniended

: barge came, 
soldier He 

und then 
p. that’« it."

■'t" -try one

THIS BUSINESS 
OF

IV

SUSAN THAViR

When Inconvenience* Are Welcome
K

■ in i n >«1 plates \\ \k K I I*. tM KKII V . . .
at the -hoemaker* and the ___

:er 1» taking his hangers back Difense - America's first job 
he deliver* d r e w *  I'apei i ■ ,,v Y et we Americans must not

clip* are - urce and milk bottle 
i over» winch ill some « .'ties have 
been made of aluminum foil are 
now b« ng made o f paper.

With little thing* like these our 
uetense effort comes home, ami 

and I and millions of other 
women begin to feel the pinch of 
emergency production.

The telephone company, usually

I» me *•> preoccupied with it that 
Knowingly we lose the very lih- 

• • - we are arming to defend.
It's time that we woke up to the 

!; ; that iii the midst of this emer- 
_•> n. .. when "speed, speed and 
m re -peed” i* imperative in de- 
fense production, various lab»>r 
groups are trying to establish re- 

i lions and controls that are 
ojnpletely alien to our American

RESPONSIVE
t o  A o t i l c f t ' s  n e e d s

•  The American banking system has re
sponded to the nation's emergency needs in 
a magnificent manner. It has loaned money 
for defense production on one hand, ind 
raised funds to help pay the bill on the other.

•  It is helping people prepare for the huge 
new taxes looming ahead. Each bank has 
found ways to serve in keeping with the 
needs of its own community.

•  I f  you have a problem that relates to 
money, perhaps we can help. Conn- in nd 
talk with us. W e are constantly on the alert 
for new opportunities to serve.

- > accommodating with new »up-^way fo life. Under threat o f ty- 
t lie* i* puttir g ' Id instrument* to mg up production they are *etting 
use, ami there are no more n«-w themselw- up as little Caesars to 
refrigerator.* down at the electric 1 dictate lifierty or the lack of it to 
-tor«- But for once in our live* a growing number o f American 
instead of being exasperated and citizens And slowly, systematic- 
complauung about these inconven- ally they are succeeding Here is 
iences. they actually give us a a case in i«>int.
-•■n*«- satisfaction! We know Today we are arming to preserve 
these shortages of everyday com all our freedom- ir «e  speech in- 
modUie* mean one thing, th«' i> eluded Yet free speech is denied 
sources and man power in which i by labor union* to many working 
this country abound* are now be-j to defend it. In one manufactur
ing devoted to defense production ing c< mpany turning out equip-

Ozona National B a n k

Instead o f building' refrigerators 
and vacuum cleaner- they are i 
turning , it machine gun*, instead 
of a atom, tiles they're building! 
tank* and plane*, and instead of 
the thousand and one litt 1«- gadgi t* 
ind ,*try ha* invented to make , ' jr  
every day living easier, we're pi- 
during the myriad things required 
by a n. ■ lorn mechanized army.

ht

ment lor the Army, non-union eoi-

r

□ZONA TEXA!

'fsJJ Facts That Concent You .V,». 1J

igtltfar the shortages bio 
a u t  t> the gigantic defense t-f 
f » i !  th;.» country has undertaken! 
haven't deprived us of anything
• t ry .mportant. But «hen  I «- to gin ' 
*o produce 15.000 airplane* a month
* : f  1 .-■».r»4 as we did in Au

ga*t th.* year . and 7,500 army
.truck* a week instead of 5,000, 

*e .1 have to get along without a 
' of thing* we're used to and 

think are necessities
But there will always lie a bright 1 

side to thi* kind o f  inconvenience 
In the first place it gives u- a vital i 
part in the defense effort If our 

. job i* housekeeping ami we have 
little time for volunteer work, by 
accepting shortages and substi- , 

j tutes caused by defense gracefully 
and cheerfully, we'll doing im
portant service for our country 

And after the world has found 
j peace once more and our industry 
j can go back to normal production, 
i think of the wonderful new thing* 

we’ ll have! New and les* expen
sive air conditioning . .  . new kinds ' 
of lighting . . streamlined cook
ing utensils . . . smart new types 
of furniture, as well as dozens of 
little things to make our homes 
more beautiful as well as more 
c«vnvenient. Free industry never 
stands still. It experiments and 
improves and learns all o f the time 

So. let's make certain that Amer
ican industry stays free Then, 
when the day comes that it can 
really turn loose on peace time 

•mmiMiities. it will more than 
make up for I net time and we'll 
oe able to bujr plenty of the things 
we must d«> without now—as well 
» •  a great many new things of 
which we haven’t even dreamed.

t m »

THIS BOOK IS/d’T WORTH READING
... tear dorm the Library!”

One bad book dorsn t make it a bad 
Utwary You wouldn't destroy tbs library 
•o get nd of a/rtr bad books.

A amilar situation holds in th* beer 
•Mlusuy. The vast majority of beer re 

• aiiert operate clean, decent law abiding 
eMabliahments. Now and then an occa
x'astal black sheep" retailer turns up who
«"olates the law or permits snti social 
conditions

The Beer Industry is now actively 
•sorkuig to eliminate such retailers. We 
want to protect year ng ht to drink good 
ban and ear right to make it.

We also want to protect the economic

benefits of beer. Right here in Trxn*. 
beer provides employment for 31.165 
persons, supports an annual payroll of 
$32.076.182 and contributed $2.273, 
•68 64 last year in state taxes

This state, too. has an important *f‘kc 
in Beer's purchases from more than 
100 industries supplying the brewing m 
dustry with materials, equipment and 
services.

You, too, can help the cause of m««dri 
atwn by (1 ) patronising only the rrpu 
table places where beer is sold, snd < 1 
repo ting any law violation you may ob 
serve to the duly constituted authorities

BEER. ..a beverage of moderation

lilis

wÊÊÊÈM BÊmm
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?pAy, OCTOBER 9. 1941
UH 'Z O N A  F i r  KMAN

Side Glances on 
Texas History

It, ( harles O. Hucker 

I'm'fC' •*>oi T * » * *  I -lbr>ry

British Ambassador Rciurn» to l . S.
PAGE THREE

Which com: m start !«• m*- for Old Timer* Reunion !

mi' r|;\ vs t OW HOY
; f u " i .  i « « ...... » *

y,, : eii «lutte which, or-
, : ,«, .'.-I ii MOS 

■ K-tuif i to th* Ameri-
* . ui, the typical Texa*

h* 1870'* and '80'* is 
,i:l. a historically-««:- 
nsentation. v f  course; 
I timer, realizing that

I

not ne«r'  
curst*1 re I 
but on** o
, i ia r trrou i;  is e v e r  en-

tirely fret
., nli,i ... in general, wrote long
i|f„ that the cowboy 
(light* of 
a* the n, 
belle ”

Thl* obH 
$. Jam«'
1*9» i

Jtift a moment. "Am 1 getting 
I wondered with a slight

»• sensation ,n the pit of my
stomach.

Feature Eagle Pa**

B
get

I ner 
i noti; 1
take

Lavish entertainment ia being 
planned for the enjoyment of the 
visitors. There will be rodeo* fea-

International Fair taring rider» r ;•« ■ broncho-
busters, and »teer-w restlerg of the 
>cuthwest ana ui Mad..-on Square 
Garden fame, bull fight* .n Pie-

EAGLE PASS. Oct. 8 -  The last 
tieiure 1 could have time to twu day* of the *econd Interna 

• , ly disturbed, Grandma Tur- tional Fair scheduled here for Oc* dr** Negra*. romantic city in old 
! r *e in to ««>- apr ;• » o f tober 23*26 have been named Home Mexico just aero* the river; horse

Coining L>av» and letter are being race»;:ng «he »aid. Mexican mght entertain-■*1*11 tell you.
superstitious. you under- ma.led to Uld-T.mer* of the «tate ment, presenting the folklore songs 
* a b - g ’ no call to inviting them to come v - • with *nd daine- of Ij*tin America in

1er
when the 

»¡ter dark.
*« reet h 
I f *  not

■ i le to take off your left can. bought from the government 
it :r. it and turn it up- by the city of Eagle Pa»* and re-

!d friend*. traditional stume- f t ie  native
The fair .# held in old Fort Dun- people. fl<«.r »how*

the many entertainment 
there will be the many* 

exhibi- 
*wine 
goats.

«fid farm products of 
W.nter Garden Dis-

: the foibles common 
rote long 
‘ha* hi* 

: , a* clearly defined 
tashionablc French

lloldiu; a risarcite. Lord Halifax. Briti*h ambi**ador to the t inted 
State* (righ t'. apparently I* amu*ed be a reporter's question during 
a pre*» Interview on hi* return to America after «pending a number of 
weeks in England. He and hi* wife had Ju»t stepped of! the Dixie Clipper 
in Sew York

wn under the tied and make pa red to serve a* a fair grounds,
i -Her hush.*' Here where they used to have

w..ndered o ff into a gay time» in the year» that ate
' e 'ha t  involved s- me owl*, g no, former resident* are asked to and j- ultr

rg"t all about the in»idious come that they may see again their the famous
old friends.

Hr* cl»» thep many er.terta
ftafur«tr, theTO » i l l be the
apr»u ¡turai homomtaking
non*. Fine dairy herd».
herd*. Uy ! *Miti* sheep.

that «talks even man

r, ant «dd-timer was W. 
native Texan, who in 
<1 a chatty little book 

entitled I abov i.ife in Texas. 
■>- Vf.i .« Maverick.”  which

small pieces of Ordnance w
sent with the troops to be u
demolishing the furtifiratio
the Intiians. We ho|»e Gen.
son will improve the oppor

■ . liest sciurces for the I * "  surprise tin- India! - tha
¡,1-time ranch custom» fol!<,'v " n b' ii n ,urn frail 1
: in the University of *'*' recoil« «-ted that part
.r '.» voluminous Texas ^ lans followed < n the retur:

«1 Col M«iore. last w inter.
. . .  , ___ . : he had dest roved the Comm««- think the cowboy is . . . .

.„„.I, l a  , * *  Hun, r," :
• t udy hi* character, note

he wrote; "and while it
• like poor Yorick of
fellow of infinite jest. ,

,  _ . . . depradations on the tr., ultar tanev. still he ' ,

or
i* one oi 
study *1 
to be (<•
Texas i 
Collect!

“Thus« 
not styl; 
him up. 
hi* fane, 
i* true 
old he l- 
of mo»t
i* stylish after a fashion of his 
own."
WAR AND H \IU> TIMES

Mr. ' «nies* earliest recollections

lowed on the return trail 
¡.«'«lit ,«n of Col. Neill, u] 
zos, in IklP.t. and commit

•f t

low on the return trail o f thi- ex down!

ill bt* boot ht*»4! and V a- a heelfly.
in o f u *îî. when th<* Dun he»- ha.» bath
r*̂ fd him and i* tr;, ing t" wrestle

Uurle- him into » , ' »  clo the«. 1 winder
tvi», t,. wh*v.h "re  of then'i w i me out
’ may w **aring the <ha;>ei
t Will B Ut bfV î t • : *.he«l and
of In fihmvin* o ff beim i in Mifiy. he’s
s tra i - th<? LrreM?e.<* bo. #v. ' : rt We
afte! V. He'* ottr bo;V !

a neh* .
torse» \Vhen 1 tr.ed t< « Npi t1“* » * mo-
y fol ♦ j] jjjg *»1 this feetmg t Pe;ii.« Tur-
he ex ner the other day. he m>« le«l un-
■ Bra- dors tandingl« and rctl!ed a green-
■vei al t r. j mf«l lizarti with a -'¡.lift ef to-
* ju»! bare■ O juice.
led A "Yep." he -... We all hit the
low e«i «i"wr;.grade . life after .. »Jell ;
«ta. ns bu t it's a heap «*" umfort tn have
is al .» youngun we kti' w » climbing
ii fol- the hump a» fast •i ' wf're itfitiff

met. will be shown.

n a M B n M H i
H H M H

BETTER CARE 
EANS LONGER SERVICE

This toil you want to b» doubly sur» your car stay* in 
tip-top condition. That’s why you'll lik» Humble service. 
Drive by an Humble station today for a loll <“ heck-up. It 
may mean extra month* oi trouble-tree service.

Tune in Humble broadcast»  o f Southwest C on ference  
fo o tb a ll g a rn e t each w eek-en d  Watch yovr H um ble  station 
fo r deto il»  o f g o m e « a r d  ra d io  tto t io n t .

1

UMILE OIL A IEFIRIII CIMMIV &
A Tomo» institution manned by Teton»

Civil Period, pedition. It 1» important, there
when ii- among his fi ten« .- f,,r(. »hat „„me stratagem sh. • j 1.i
m the W.-t werent what he con- u . deviwd t„  lnter(,.,,. thefTi •
siiier«- > t gant- As ■ a matter of "Surva-v of the Coast. We learn 
fiat, p t« being far more scarce , rom th,.' c „|oladl, , lltzHte. that

the government schooners of VV..r 
San Antonio and San Iiernar«!. 
were in the harbor of Matagorda 
on the 25th uh., in charge of Com. 
M ore, who wa» engage«! in the 
survey of the Coast."- The Tele
graph and Texas Register ( Hous
ton i, October *i, 1841

and dear then than before or af-
: terw. "wboys wore clothes of 

heme -pun cloth, home-made shoes 
[ or 1» ts. and even home-made 

hats favorite hat material
being .iw. Rye straw was the 
best When someone was lucky 
tie .. • obtain a Mexican hat, a»
he put ' 'then he was sailing."

But .«asn't long before things 
ci.a: wn «¡n the ranch with
tiu ; war cattle boom, and the 
C"w! • gan to deck himself out 
a bit . ng belled spurs came into 
vngui ml buckskin gloves with 
."i,g . at t lets. This was the time, 
'■■■■. «:<•: saddle pockets became 
gem i miong riders, who, u»mg
a n« - ,ldle invented by "an i>l<!
fell ■ lived on the Llano Riv 
er." ■ with their legs crooked up 
high a- in a military saddle to 
day.

Ai r,d '78 the era of the Stetson 
ten-gallon hat began. This fa- 
m»t. hat— Mr. James called it .» 
among ranchmen 
"ten .nee" hat—caught « n fa»t 

• cake.'* Anil with :t cam«- 
a m-w ¡¡nd far more comfortable 
>*d , :i m California in which, 
a* 1 the rider sat w ith his legs 
■'o' ' .‘«1 almost straight and 
»'hi ; had stirrups that rested un-

Wondering about ih e  1942ta n  ?

i n  Ì 6-:. ’ !
OUR 

[PLACE
I Ay ked If t pion

I have just finished reading for 
about the tenth time the short 
story. “Sermon in Stones," in the 
October Adventure magazine. It 
is the best story I have ever rca«l 
It is the best story I have ever 
written. The more 1 read it. th« 

>r. as he says. i.e1,« r 1 like it. In fact. I'm just 
about ready to contradict th« «.-m- 
ir.ent playwright, George Bernard 
Shaw, who with becoming m od 
esty. points himself out a» the I <-t 
writer of tins age.

*  # *

Hu' writers, good and ba«l. hav«
der • • instep instead of the toes. tll saturated with egotism if
THI RANCH WARDROBE ;he-' " "  t" * ' ‘dure the m« nt.,! .,g-

<*n\ and physical star\ati<in tna;. 
I* ' us probably about this time, accompanies the birth of their 

' n t  the rage for expensive “ brain children." 
ii'.1 -truck the Texas ranch. By When I say physical star\ati«>n, 
fht - Mr. James wrote, it was | nu an just that. Single-handed, 
'■ • : that "extravagance is one and later with th« help «•! the
•' cowboy's failings." Hi* Duchess, I have fought th.» writ-
1 were o f the very b«st: ¡ng racket for ten y«;«r. Once I
R- *‘ ive to ten dollars; coat and pail hopes of piling ui a fortune 

- "in eight to 20 dollars; ¡.„t of it. Today I'm h< p ng well 
<,v‘ rt. from three to five do!- ,.;,t tomorrow We're so p<" r n« w 
an I everything else to match.”  th«- church mice -nui> u*. But to-! 

««.II wear good, substantial morrow who ktii’W» ' And mean 
ng. even if he has to buy it while we're so proud of some <d 

lit," he added, "and he us- out "brain children" that we just 
Ji«l. has plenty «if that." sit back and beam.

A- fat a* the cowboy outfit *  *  *
T' ' there is one item whicb has “Gunsmoke in the Moonlight is
**•*v puzzled "furriners." and another of our brain children

«loes today— the high boot scheduled to apjiear in the Novem- 
"  i sloping up from under the per issu«- «>f Ace-High Western 

It was a puzzle even to Mr. |t ,* a gun-slamming, powder-' 
'iim«» long ago: the reason for it burnt child that hail me duiking 

« complete mystery to him. ai| around my t>'l>ewriter a- I pro* 
uni- - as he wrote, "it was the duced it. trying to dodge whining 
'<>' • motive that prompt* the girls promiscuous lead It * one of
" wear the opera heel in order to. «iui "bread an«i butter stories, the 

m,1M a «mall track, thus leaving <or! that all writers hav* to slam 
oppression that a numlei ten out in volum« if th'v n:m to keep 

wa only a six.”  the old wolf fought lack out of
This." he generously conceded, the door.
'•vet. "| am only guessing at Hut once the Duchess got t 

" will leave it open for the read- .d r , »-«•<! up in appropriate puiutu- 
' 1 ' draw to." ! atimi murk» and th*' publisher

*  *  *  added proper illustration, ¡t be-
,,H| '  EARS AGO IN TEXAS icame a la,.utiiul child that we ex-

Expeditlon Against the Indians, hibit with pride to all and sundry 
^ '' understand thia expedition It is something that is oitre' 

j*adei the command of General'
"«rleson will start from Nashville I have the same feeling about 

' n nr abi,ut November 1 A large | my child o1 the flesh, Mike, the
Mighly and Dirty, lie s us wild as 
a corn-crib rat. He'a rowdy as a 
bull calf when the grass greens In 
the spring- He’s tougher than a

I T w \s no time to duck or dodge the facts.
So wg didn't try.

Instead vk said — these being the materials 
critical in the defense program, we’ll do our 
planning for l'l-42 with that foremost in mind.

Not merelv t«»r an “ acceptable”  car—cer
tainly n*>t for .tnv "ersatz” number.

W  e had to have a real and representative 
Buick. One xvc could be proud of. One ahlt‘ 
enough, ai th e enough, durable enough to serv e 
till annual new models are the rule again.

W e resolved on a l ‘H2 automobile of such 
merit as could carry the Buick reputation 
without fault until other new Ruicks, however 
far off, could come along to refresh it.

BiTTIR BUY BUICK
r U M P L l *  OF C C N I S t l  M O T O R S  V K  l  u f

Now  we're announcing those l ‘H2 cars.

Why waste words telling you how good they 
are! You can’t put language in the gas tank 
and learn either how many o r  how enjoyable 
are the miles you’ll get per gallon.

1 here's a better answer— you drive these 
cars themselves. 0>me on. do that! Put votir 
own yardstick on their quality .

It would he a shame, for you and for us, to 
have you miss the dreadnuught Buick we've 
huilt to stand up successfully to the toughest 
job in vears.

No othor cor hot ALL THIS TO* YOU 
IN FORTY-TWO?>

F lit SAIL m AIO M T -itO H T  VA IV I IN - N iAD  

INGIN* «  COWSOUNP C A IW t n O N  »'andar* 

M  n h  —CKW»! *  0*1 - CUSHIONSD CSANKSNAFT 

»INS ANO XXWMAIS A STtlSOMITl CONNICTINO
»oos *  mrON sanino m aai  «  sioamim

OMSUS «  Fuu* AOMNTASU STtHINO POST 

•  SOOV BY IK N I* *  W fAVNT»WASOCN VfNTt- 

NfATt*

•
o
o W I L S O N  M O T O R  O O M O A N T

BROADWAY ST. OZONA. TEX

T] umb»T of voluntrrr* from Wash- 
ingion County arc expected to join 
lm st Nashville, under the cont

e n d  of Capt. Cook. One or two
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Behind The Scene» 
In American Business

By John t'radd«K-k

Paris a ('hanged (!it\ \o\vada\• •

a Six and an Eight. In th<- popular
Iprite bracket, Oldsmobile also of*
fers it:». "Seventy Six" and "Seven
ty -Eight," wit Knew st reamiined 

uv In tío inediuiii ;i-i.-f
,,t the "Ninety-Eight" « rit"«, 

powt ret) with a I 10 h««r.-ic-powcr 
t might-« y ht engine, present*
hi«-«- enftreh new bo«:

Ozona Student At MORK »*kaisk h»h stixTT* 
U T  Give» Low-Down

On Grid Prospects ,IE<Tta

dies ©f e\ 
*<} he ¡»ini rooming** on 
h wheelbase

i Maini
, t

hit

N«

42,i

(•r»up-> nl hi*h Nan nfliruh and their retinues are <|,«ile ennwno- 
in Pari» these da«s. I «nr Van functionaries run the r. « < « a«- 
nation I irut lien. Yon Schaumburg, second from ri: \ « --:m . <• ■ 
ul greater Paris, is shown as he inspected the markets, lie « . 
rnnipanied h> \dniiral Bard «third from ruht», prefect nl pel.« e in l*ati

will continue to ot- 
i- Hytlia Matic Drive 

, | ■ ..«■-1» !m I ;l IJ NYyy «-n
y its thirit jear, Hydra Mativ 

even greater importance 
a in tin- |-a t because of itti 
;u t o  ,a\c substantially on 
iotisumption a« contpareti with 
standard tr«ii«mis*ion. Be- 

.«■ it eliminate» clutch, clutch 
a! and all manual gear shifting. 
;; a-Matte Drive also conserves 
driver’s energy tor more pro
mt- work.

m its his .i 
al busm«*s> t?

s a «* 11 .*>
ani ridarli

artistic »ucces«; it’ ll 
thm.tHN» its first ;

long -term ¡ Hear, mor« than enough t«» pay op- '
at «rotino J ^ 1« and bond interests
j|\ Jlt.sk «'«

First p lar.t in the ««»untry f»«r

1. u d  mn «if plasta s tn ex-

Oldsmobile Offers 
Five New Series In 

“B-44" Line For ’42

Meyserschmidt Plane, 
Shot Down in London, 

State Fair Exhibit

Mingled optimism and pessim 
ism anent the gridiron prospects 
at the University of Texas is evi 
dent in a letter to the Stockman 
from Jim Dudley. s««n of Mr. ami 
Mrs J M. Dudley of Otonn, a stu 
dent at th«- Austin institution.

"Texas is going to have a fan 
team, but don't set your sight* too 
high,** Jim writes, "Losing four 
,»« the team's centers the top 
lour is a pretty hard blow. Good- 
w u. Thayer, Miffleton and Maul
din are all out for the season. Hut 
took for continued success for Tex
as in the next four years at least. 
This year's freshman squint has 
the appearance o f  ‘one of those 
things,’ boasting five former all- 
state backs. Th«- Bible plan is 
really clicking.”

"I  received tin- 
na Stockman" ««» , ' " f ’-he "Oní

from you and • - orafrwl
«-sting in «¡»i1 ntvp
heat iiuim, , ,

’ 11 : \v.„
i ha.., •Texas paper.- th

«-««lie« tiun." ««! (,.
M;;  J- Us•loties «if 1

Mr», Jon« j tti.
Texas hutoi- 1 lvni Of West
«ion to Um- .
data in the Sto,
tion common».,:
niversary of t t . àfi.

înzatioB ,j
Crockett t ou"!

Bryan M Don 
his home her« 
charged from t 
pita I at Legion, 
has been untit i 
past several m«-i

return «ito
being d.j. 

> fans (ior ' 
»'tari hi

uent hr th,

Mr and Mrs. T  A Kincaid 
are having their apartment 
mod* led.

!' is hurtle »{. 
Angel,, hut

reniât

The amazing ability o f the au 
«lumm- i-mobile industry to produce ne««

an«i brass in house- ;h vear that overshadow

.atei
M«:

al> has upeiied m N«>l all previous eft  Its in beauty, per

>n ni pam*A uto
dering sendir  
only fou r  tir«—, as luh- 

rY.ition mm  c ; independ- 
e.tiers are m uch  in ! a y or 
»«oli to  th e ir  sa les  oppor-

mance and Yalue is evident in .. 
neve , new Oldsmobile line for I'.i-tJ *» 

- now «in display at dealer show A 
rooms Named the "B-44" be, «u
it

\ .elloYV n ed N.t,:. McsscT-
» midi 10» fighting piane, »hot 
un over I «»ridon a year ago, I» 

-, ; to ite one o f  thè must 
; alar attracto ns along thè nini- 
i\ ni this yeur’ s Texas State Fair 
Dallas, Oet. 4-19. 
h i t  - g tl e country under thè 

. ; u « > of Bundles fot' Brìtallt, 
i li, in ,«li piane wm sent to 
•1,1 • ,t a by Mrs U in-ton Church- 

i « « ■ ti- l 'r in« Minister All

1 h, ir*

will he shai< 
ina and Bruì

better 1(H>k Iflfir, boiHer last ¡ - ..«■«i- from J 1'u- nati«mal tour
ind hotter built thîin any pre « 1 be used b Bundle» for Bri
i Old.4mol-i!«* m the t omm.ny's ' . rI to aid civ ana and re ll eve
♦ar history. the new Oldsnio ni« iical Heeds in Frigia ml. The
r i 'nit* > ms a dis t ine t surpris«- Ma !«• Fair is the 24th c ity to he
at section of Ik«t* pub lie Yvhich v - ,!"d by th«- \varpian«- and the

the U

f ir s t  t im e  
ty p e «  r it e r  
i-wiF mtwì-

N. Y. A. Jobs Held By 
5 Ozona High Pupils

ad anticipated little or no « hang«- 
: tin 1P42 m - ' i l e ! F o r  even with 

Yernment priorities, and OI«i> 
•bile's intens.y«- com < ntration on 

;jv'h defense activities as quantity 
p .inti a of shell» for t ield gun* 
n«i howitzer», landing gear forg 
ngs », r b«»mbers and automati« 
ann - î «■ i fighting plants. O ld s  
nob,'«- has tntr« ducei! five brand 
<-vy ««-ries <>f automobiles.

thibit which 
\t a r r a n t  ( II 
f igh ting  pii 
an Air h r

ompamc» it. 
r I. II Saunder»,i 
: the Hoy al Cana-1 
ui'-mpanies the/

o. i t.-lls f its history. Of. 
i saundei.- i «-turned five weak» 
-o C anada  a f t e r  being station- 

hngland - nee June. 1»40. II«
■ ■fficerof the First Canadain ! 

iter Squadron.

Oj
led

>na High 
o take ad 

i Ad- 
Crock
lumed

t C. S Denham. Crockett 
N Y. A. adm in is t ra to r .

Tl •m 'B 44"  line in

Nationa l  *' Veil
I albumen t .4 fo
it has Ik-« il an

> \> - and three Eight» 
with ;i -i tal of 15 bi «¡y typ«-.s, cov
ri - g an even hr ad« r price rang« 
than in previ, us \«*ar- The Olds-

'■!: , ml Mrs Mon roe Baggett
. -  .-Y« d into their beautiful

.« brick home r- ■ ently complet- 
:i, the '.«utheast part o f Ozona.

mobile "Sixty. in »w -price
ielt ai ailatil« in tyv.. series

Mr and Mrs Oscar K o st ar«- 
i ung a room to their home here.

Distributed in W est Texas By

X  J- T. H OUSTON MUSIC STORE
"San Angelo’«  Friendly Music Store"

^  1120 West Beauregard Dial 3458

*75,

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

Urs
"It Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

Y. A provide * payment
ate of 35 cents je r  hour
;hy student« «K th a maxi-
* 1, ¡-er month f or each  of
pupi U Arsioog th e  jo b s

!*• school that t l N 5 A
ire a^^ignrit an? to repair
m d  l i b r a r )  Ih>oks, r e a r
i f ira rv  s h e l v e « . a id  *n the
trie#, work on sch oo l

an d  *d her jol?# th a t  ari?o
*Ik ut th e  kvhtMil plant.

I.DIEH \ lisITS HOME

te 1 i t i i amaferro. #on
Mrs C. VV Taliaferro

■a, l e f t  Sun ti ay t o return to
c  E l lm g t o B  K ¡e ld. Texas.

a f ew d a y *  l e a v e
VRk T a lm -

- ' • e n l is t e d  In th e  A r m y
r - «iati «ned at F iling!" !
i=i > anyf  11) i

f<UO

NOW

PIN. N O T  HI A Z I N  K

SEND US YOUR

e o Hkn i«*r '-tiottiAuh nuffií 
• *he«*p iri,1 goat*.

AND

“FORMULA 62”
The m * t  e ffe ctiv e  -a r r *  w ir m  -m e a r vet develop«*«!.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Experienced «ale« nrrantratien— l.sOQ.imn I,bn. < »parity.

OZONA WOOL an« 
MOHAIR CO.

WRI.VTN R R bW N  Manager
Day Phone S« ,J4

IN THESE I M  StJAL TI.MIS w c invite you to 
inspect an unusual new car—new in its beauty, 

its comfort, its choice of  two fine 90 horsepower 
engines, 6 cy linders or 8.

See it and you sense at once that here is new 
•tyle that will iUy  good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we hasre designed new long, low, 
wide and modern lines.

Interior treatment it entirely fresh, distinctive, 
pleasing. The beauty o f this Ford wiU more than 
hold its own in any company.

Inside, the car it — wide across the seats, 
generous in knee-room, leg-room, elbow-room.

On the road this year you find the "new Ford 
ride" still further advanced in its softness, quiet
ness. steadiness and all-round comfort.

At the wheel, you will find driving easier than ever 
Steering, gear-shifting, action o f the big ami sur« 
hydraulic brakes have all been made smoother 
and easier.

In quality, the car is sound to the last «letali 
Defense requirement* have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting go«*) 
ness o f the Ford mechanically. Some new material' 
have replaced old ooes, usually at a greater cost 
to us, hmt in tv t r j m m  lb * meu it  afta/ ** ^  
tbnn th* *U.

I f your family needs a new car. go see and drive 
this Ford. For u hot it  it  toJny a */  fo r u hot i l  u > 
h* through th* jom rt ohooJ. u *  M it r o  thot yon u til 
fin ii in it  m ort * n j  h rttrr tro 
money thon yon hot * r t r r  fomnJ before.

NOW ON DISPLAT

------------------------- — -J L ifcj ... ,__„  ̂ .

; ... 4

■
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Social Activities
MU' \  (T .l 'M A N  Editor >NF

—

rabaii«"0'* Arc Hostess To
^ <k 1 -  . rTA  , »

Ho?i-

Mi. *

Mi
‘ Pi« » ’ 
Mi •» 
Mi* »  
l  M H.- 
H»rr* 
tiam. M
Mi »r- 
»mi Mr* 
Mi a s

Forty-Two 20th Centur; (.

Ir.» \V . R  C a I w m i i  M r *  F r e u  H ,  j *
r-.r 42 club at Ken-, tamed jht 2»»th i ¡-»

-.n Fiiday night. Mr Kendall's p nve j nn 
Bailey won the high n-x.a M * Ge»iy< 
slid traveling prise ..nd Mr* Richard F 
Kobtsefi- won high score aviar
. uere served 1» CU • ! «  i 

.! ’in Bailey. Mr and r *• »n.i , f!,. e
. »»»•it, Mr and Mr* Mr* J»ki Mill.-r, Mr- Jr- . .  R. 

Mr and Mr*. Tom ^ftt. Mr» Philh; 1st ri 
Mr- S W Gia Mr* rgi B .i Mi 

Mr* Carl Colw ick. ton. Mr* Bill Ch Mr* l .
George Harrell, Mr Jom* Mr- H w«r Ga r rr M 

t> Montgomery. *«>1 Kim McCook. Mr* Re\ 
i ’ T Kobiaon. .,r,d Mr* Rn-si . I >t -

\Iis. F> nner Is 
Huste." To Club

Mi- Kenner t-nterlA-ned
the Fru :. . r.ij Club at her home v  . .
Thur* 
phu* * *
»nd Mr*
the tr

afternoon. Mrs Clex>- 
■ won high n o r *  award 

F Newkirk re*e.ved
:»»r »rt<»nd high.

j -»uafr j*t ; 
Y »uth FYlluw 
Meth*vd)»t Ch 
per m the bai

Cake a’ »ffee were served to thi* evening -

Mr- J .* Nt w »irk. Mr* Cloophu* at fi.SO t*» hel

Cooke. M Bay W .lcoxin, Mr* Al- they have j»i<

vm ’ • \!r- J. P 1’ iigue. Mr*. Supper w Ü

Harlan T Tiiri. and Mrs. Oscar . per plate. T
i1 named B»»un

Xh

r.trnt of the

Mrs. G. L  Nesrsta 
Enter’ ..:! s Las Amijras

Mrs. '• !.. Neartta » » »  hostess 
to Ls- A c.i- Bridge Club at 

| Rendu, 
morn i!
A Hai 
out ii. 
lurv Pi 

! thur h 
trophit 
bingo.

Gut-:- '.'tre Mr*. Hillery Phil
lip*. M i i • ¡wick. Mr* Evart
White. Mr- Bauer Fienderson of 
Barnh.i ' Mr*. Vic Montgomery, 
Mr*. J • ■ • n, Mr- Hubert
Bakei. Mi- Arthur Phillip*. Mrs 
Kf\ 1. Mr* Richard Flow
er.-. .V: A "  ur Kyle. Mr* A. O
Field.. Mr.- Alvin Harrell, and 
M .--» - la Watson and Mildred 
N<>r' ■

me

I»: Inn Saturday
a bridge-break!a-t. 

'en motif was carnee!
c ration* Mr*. Hil- 

- gue*t. and Mr*. Ar- 
ilub, won high score 

Mr* Evart White took

--— ------ - ---  ---
and those who ha\e r. t i .r 

I ticket» for thè evenuig n> 
urged t ■ et ntaet a member 
group and arrange : >r ... n.n 
lation*. A g<x.*d inea! i* pr- r -.

Piocei-ds fre ni thè ev«-: * u g 
into thè i rganiut ■ n'- trea*;.: •
help ma ntair. j-ayrnerit* r , 
schedar «hip pi .»videi for J»*i 
Ramirex. lo* al Mex.» ai ;. >• u: r w •. 
i* bemg ,-t-nt !».■ thè rgai iati 

Ito H ; ag li -i • iti Reti 
! missionary *ch»»uì for LatUi-Arr.eri 
{ can youth* at Lared>». Tt-xa* T : • 
youth organizsi on ha* under« r.t 
ten tuition fee* f r thè sebo 

i >ear am unting t #;•»

WIIM \N >« 1 I B MEI I

THE OZOXA sto ck  m a s  

MEI Hi ‘i t i s  i t  HI Kl H
È Lftìi t  SUil i ;, 2: ih\t 1

Cieit: n r  4 vt-n et*

k v»rii ì h £ 'Vi i.i-ràt ;:w~3 j • »• •

ì a g e  r u m

«aOmWor*.

Methodist Youths 
Serve Supper To 

Finance Project

'it.7 
ì F t

'̂ j j

\

%  SERVICE OF NtfÿP'
CHMOir UP. 

«w'oaa. m«e« i

P i

The Orona W>»man’s Club »h  
meet Tue*day. Oct. 14 at the hem* 
of the F.t'Ste**. Mr* \ 1 Piert*
'Making H-.n.e A H »t»i > " w 

the program t»»pic.

jn|{> FOR (tR \I>1 \TI *
M.-- : rabeth F''j**ell returned

u!tei week's visit in Dallas and 
Cushing. Texas.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
o r ro M f  I R i* !

"  hraorerard Oui 6S0»i 
*»n Anuria

month virtually asMjr** tt.mi«diifit c
employmeni oppi »rtunit.f* »i-n gr.ÄU-
uation Urgent demand !»[>r griid-
Jate* both in b r11* b 5 ànd £)!•
♦'rnmt*!nt office* :it har nfie start-
mg -¡«Ì«rie*. Ph <»ne. call. »t»r TXTAt
t o4ii) for hji- ad Offer. b*»!<ne
rate* advanir Draughon> Buy 1 •
' ' Ab iifî.i’. I t*x;A-*. • i • It

The Alvin Harrell h’ -me. tnV i ■ r-
mer L. B. Cox he mt, is ng ra-
pletely remcKivle d. the » I >rk
nearing completi on.

Mr. and Mr* F. B Bagg* ' •»'
F . Krigf!' Baggett v»»ni t - '
ling I'ity Friday to attend ' » 
wedding »f Mi*- Ge»»rgine Drm«r< 
and Thomas R. F' »ter. F.V Bright 

, wa- best man to the bridegr».» m 
ius former ro»'im mate at A *v M 

I College.

tk at t'ii.r.g. ( I. O’* V

YOU K  lOOkMG AT

THf N FW S T Y Ll THAT W IU STAY M W
CNFVIOKT'S TIlM ”IU D II UNI STYLING

Cbevroiet brings» you “ th< rj«-vi tt\U  
that w ill fta\ rwu ”  . . . with swank, 
sweeping “ Leader Line”  Sty line . . . 
with distinctive n e w  “ D o o r - A c t i o n ”  

Fenders . . . with smoothly modeled 
Bodies by Fisher of a m m  and Beauty 
equaled only by much c*>*tiier cars.

Vnd matching thi* style leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of Ml Time is the 
combined performance and economy 
leadership which has made Chevrolet 
the No. 1 car for ten of the last eleven 
years. . . . See i t —drive this beautiful 

ne» car r.sluv

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

r  ri h < k  i • 4 h i
HI : : ■ * v '  \ >FR\ 1 \

KS.iC-«Kt
ro d a  m*

SmiMG

KSt&n»
ro a a  m

RERIORMAMG

btiitwo
to da w 
ECO WOW Y

T F \  V>

OLDSMOBILE
X O W  OaV

D I S P L A Y !

r n ,

40-4-42

&

J
■'■li

ti
\ '

II

“I told fo s  that oar frionds 
hadn’t lorgotton o r .. • alL uhl
n u u f a L  w o a .  U u l

I  t L E r H U N t  ^ * » 1 2
«•nnot tdcpkoM« gw«. th«y frcqwcntly don't re«ch go« st *1. iws»n*s» 
bsiN no mon to odor km opportunity . . .  ho must bo ovoiUbio tho 
"vomont ha it wsntod. Fw ornFy s fo* cants a day you con yet m hoa 

your shore of opportunity, enjoy more frequent association wrtk 
w'«ndt who wont you with them. Order your telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

guild

c ' .  .

&

S.Wv*»*ON‘ TO C“ NW.-.f NX!

K etter looking  B etter l a s t in g  B etter b v il t
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN 4 4  YEARS I

J or
ro r « i  ,
» rrsi « * » «  V  o r roo«' S 
sstm h  « t

In «¿Union I. 
cannon and shrll 
for tha nardi rl 
da (ms*. Old«- 
mobil» conirtS- 
atas a na» V■; J 
of car to irta na» 
nardi of Amaru a

THU General M»»i».v» »i*r that g a v - the 
wtirVl the lanvnjs Hv.1ra-Matic Drive 

now takes another great step fo rw ard ' For 
'«2 . Oktamotalr oontrihutea the B -t<  — a 
brand new , heavier, huskier motor oar — 
with H ydra - Matics a™ tab le  for every 
buyer' The B -M  is i (»m in i-a f )  W f *  better 
looks, with new  Doubfe-Duty Bum pers and 
new Fuselage Fenders It s »fam ine-huifr for 
bettet durability, with heavier, new  Dr nod*

naught Frame and en' irged Hvdrauhc 
B ra * * »  Arid it's «-a i u ne -pow ered  f r Iciig. 
tm-..ble-:ree U c , with new E . one* Master 
Engti »»w that deveU p more “f ire -p o w e r "  
with minimum u s» of gas Come tn and 
*e» the n e •» Okls B -* « .  comp.vre tt. dnve  
it  You'll find it osli-red in five separate 
senes — two i t H  P  Sives and three 110 
H P  Eights You'll find it pnoed lower 
than you might expect—but far bevond your 
expectations in strung and all-round quality

D E F E N S E  C O M E S  FIRST
*• a« v* Oldur.obila »* “ — 

mmmg out 
H#r RrtiUoff Rholl — 
now fvntvr into m«»« 
produetton of «uto- 

••rpUr'Acmr**cx\

lit i i  n o «  r f *
ut hichv^U (  /***

■ l ' a i

HVDR^OMTIC
DRIVE*

„ v o i r  A a V fi Â / v f î  i t s
T H I K I Ì  C K K A T  T E A R  T

Prc.Nwé in 4ht 
htne.« %f o t t t
ÎJO.Ô C l 'ff itfl
— Hrdfi • M»nc 
Dnv# it tc»ir 
offtiod  on i l l  
Old* modtii 
Htdra » Ma tic
•trot ttmt MV09
•Hon. m v m  to to
I 'p t f  c t r i t - r f i f

t o m o N A i  a t  r% T «A  r o r r

V O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  C O U N T  O N  O I  D S M O B I L K  S P tM & ÿ - S lU â r&  J k i7 /

N C L T H  H C I L L  t f  H P A N y
OLDbMOBU.EC HE V KOLKT ( »7.0N A. TEXAS
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Make-Up Editera 
Resell« Pharr 
Luther

Florence

,t - - ■ NY-rma L. velact*

rters— Jim Ad Harvick . Kcitile
•ke. Lila Lee Cooke. Z«11ä

zmian. Claudie Kveret t. (ìem
i  Dudley, Mary Eli ZatKrth
,y, Charles McDonald. Et h ei
• es. lo tt i*  Jo Owens. Mary
n«r. Margaret Ru*»cl!.

• t rrett

1 1 1 11\ m i m . p e r m >n u  i n

B* \DELK KEETON

Mu
if if

Meeting Held To 
Honor Victorious 

Lions Monday
On Monday morning the OHS 

-tudent body met in the study hall 
for the third consecutive Monday 
to "celebrate" another victory 
As has been the case for the last 
tw.. meetings, the captain o f the 
.a ' ’ game contributed hi* bit to 
the meeting Carl Thurman, the 
capta.n. >aid that they r * pec ted to 
defeat Kockspnng* this coming 
Saturday just as they had defeated

Red*
of the

play-

that 
r the 
half.

Guinn Caruthers 
Resigns From Ozona 

High School Faculty
». a member of 
S. h«H>l faculty 
ccept a positi' h 

H igh Sch»**'

t.u.nn t arutne 
the Otona High 
has resigned to ; 
in the Conroe 
In Contoe he » i l l  teat h shop wer 
and physics The school is niut 
larger than out school. It has s. 
hundred pupils Conroe is 
Montgomery County about ha: 
way fetween Houston and Hunt« 
\:lle While here Mr. Caruther 
taught manual training, biolog

H. E. Club Initiates Es Studen. o t o h s
Suffer» Broken Leg

Freshman Girls 
With A Picnic

st T  uei
girti
¿4 lì»»,*
mt*n

i
siri.

hou B g l^ke.
i the The t|U*¡nt*## manafer.

But McWTlliams said, “ at the ent
-t huí!, 1 would not ha
e ceni# oí1 the game, but

bur e laut hall( the bovs real!

m Ed M«»ntgt>mery «aid 
» a s  a tittle worried afte 
■t half, but during the last 

a

are m a 
Theirs.

t >ach Patterson attributed the 
set that the boys didn't play as 
ell as they could ha»e to the fact 
tut, due to much rain, it had been 
■ «slide for the boys to practice 
i t »  - days during the [rev ¡ous 
res He said, with a -miling 
'ur.'enance. " I  know, and the boy* 
r.o» that they didn't play as good

sea
ugh

seer, dut 
great d

* too str 
nts even

is they 
we are

could
glad

have
that

bu
the

*P!

mu >t n
...et

Evi
Penh

Wi
ti Pin

I m- 
u ,

«leaser, including Mr 
ment,ones! the fact that 
eked a little bad until 
last quarter. During th. 

ter however, the boy* 
p and really played hard 
■ • T<*.g » a -  closed by Mr 

»h o  saiti, until now 
¡uad and band have not 

r.-w.ng at the game. I>e- 
d dr. t want to take pnru- 

■ ar i.;r.g -h« ra r
f . i 'e  to practice :n boat» 
.. but we » . I !  be ready to 
a* the half nest Satur- 
e asked all members of

4.1 INN ( AMI TI.KRS

and general ». lence He has been 
S ,;t Master of Troop 5S for th< 
past tw years Mr Caruther«
has l<en here for eleven years. H< 
« .i memlser ■ ! the Rotary Club 

He received h;< Master's Degree 
iron, the University of Texas in 
194o He left for Conroe Thur« 
day. Mr W. E McCook former 
principal and manual training 
teacher in the luttin-American 
ScbtK'l. has accepted the }>ositioii 
eft vacant bv Mr Caruther«

............. OHS --------

Echoes From The 
Library

bv I lorence Luther

lay the H E. Club
«en t  on a hobo hike They 
formally initiated the fresh- 
girl* into the club. Two up* 
lassmen initiated a freshman 
The freshmen » e r e  very

' c.iut fully and artistically dress-
.• i he freshman girls rolled a 
n th ball do »n  the street with
tt t-:r r, se • They » e r e  blindfold* 
f ■ ar.,1 led out to Henderson's 
g i\e »h ere  they enjoyed some 
very good food.

E.,ch girl took her own lunch 
and punch » a «  furnished to each 
. ■ - ■! I u.sv McLaughlin was 

-on tt.c be«t dressed freshman. 
> c » 1 « .«»arded a prize which 
■va' immediately taken away from 
\rr bv tv»" upperclassmen.

Those present at the picnic were 
I . «  Hf!. I Ul'e Mrldtughlin. 
Ma . W.lbams. Ruth Townsend.

.«Her.re McMillan. Barbara 
U ;tt. Nan Tandy. Elaine Oathout, 
Daphne Meineike. Joyce West. 
Ada Ballard; up|>erclas.«men —  
A ;cl< Keeton. Pot Capps. Koielle 
i ’ - .irr. Florence Luther. Mary Faye 
I. . Norn..» Lovelace. Mary V 
' I ra ’ ar Sug" Owens, Joy Coates.
< !au i:e Everett, Louise Bean. 
Mary Gray. Priscilla Baker, Lila 
Lee Cooke, Georgie Senne. Billie 
Ijtxson. Bertie Sue Brownrigg. 
Alyne H"kit. Zella Thurman. Vera 
M. Caleb, and Miss Kinney 

------------OHS------------

Letter* From Exes

Joe Couch, an ex-student of 
OHS has been in the hospital with 
a broken leg for the past two 
weeks.

Like several other ex-students, 
Joe made the main string on the 
football squad in New Mexico Mil
itary Institute. It was during a 
game, he had his misfortune

The rejMirts say Joe is well on 
the way to recovery, and will In- 
back on the football squad soon.

------------OHS-------------

Scout Meeting Held 
In Gymnasium Tue».

The Si outs o f Otona met last 
Tuesday night at the gyni to elect 
officers.

A fter  about 15 minutes o f play 
ill the gym the meeting was called 
to order by Mr. Caruthers

A short talk » a s  given by Mr. 
Caruthers on the election of the 
officers. And then the ballots 
» e r e  taken Wayne West was 
eleited Senior Patrol leader and 
Bill Carson was elected scribe. The 
meeting wa« then adjourned with 
the Scoutmaster's benediction.

------------OHS-------------
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heat Big I j » »e  ,VM> ¡f they could 
have been in The t*oy* .*r,lv
had two real workout* in the pa*t 
week hecauee of ;he ra.ny weath
er. I f  what some people axy i* 
true about Rinksorings betqg 
weaker than Junction, we will 
bring home a load of mohair ( The 
RocXaprmg* football team i* the 
Angoraai Thia game will be the 
third home game of the Lion* and 
I am *ure they are going to need 
a substantial brace under them 
when they go out on that field next 
Saturday to beat th<»#e R<<k«pring- 
Angoras #o come on, townfolk, 
and let’* help those Leons beat 
Rcwksprings Saturday. C»ctober II , 
for I feel sure they are going to 
need some help.»

------------ OHS------------
They wouldn’t be a match for 

the steel-clad super-dreadnaught* 
plying the seven seas today, but Men

has
r m order to fin- 
»s.ng six courses 
i* time ». that he 
ootball He nev- 
■pt (wrhaps a lit* 
<t  work ,r, Eng- 
frying, realizing 
tier*latence will

)HS

Book* On Vocation* 
Added To Library

here it ha* two main jobs: gett:ng 
• long » tth nature, and gc'f.ng 
along with each other Thi- b " k 
« conceived with the first, ai d 

a «en«e. the more important. M 
Grover tries to give a better i 
derstanding o f the physical w 
around us. the world o f si 
«ail. and water, in which 
'■no. like the plant* and the ani* 
mal*. must live She tries t<> mar.e 
a- understand how unnet. ««arv t 
i* for the destruction <*f ■ .r • ,un* 
try.

'America Beg.n- Aga.i. r,..* 
many very beautiful picture« of 
typ.cal American* For rc»i m- 
forma lion on ch&njjt ĵA tA».ifi|? piscf» 
ir  A m t f ic i  trK2s> I would rtcom* 

i friffid this book
------------OHS------- -

Record Crowd At
Big Lake Game

Our Oz'na High School grad- 
u.ites are In-hind the football 
team«, all the way thi* year The
sui«erintendent. C. S. Denham, re- 
eived the following letter from

J m Dudley, a sophomore at Texas
University in our State Capital.

‘T'ongratuiutions to the football 
band, j^-p squad, faculty, and 

anyone else who even remotely 
aided you in your victory over 
Junction last Saturday. We’ re all 
for you down here and believe you 
can make the Rose Bowl game. 1 
Surely your presence would be an 
inspiration to the University of 
Texas Longhorn* at that game.

Good luck.
Jim Dudley."

*  # •
This next letter is signed "Jus'., 

an Ex." but the Kx is a former 
A "  student o f OHS. George B 

Armentrout He titled his letter 
"Campus Chat ”
"H i, Kids;

"Congratulation* on your hav
ing won over Rankin 1 am really 
proud of all of you, and 1 am proud 
to hail from the "winning town," 
also.

"Registration, one o f  the many 
thrills o f  college started the 16th man
of this month There were about 
two thousand freshmen register 

~ ! mg, Y'ou can imagine how much 
- rid ! trouble a ’small-tow n' boy like me 

, i had in a place like that However.
.J t lm  one real thing that stuck to 

t l_|my mind was a talk by Dean Har
ris*. dean of the college, whereby 
he Compared a freshman to an au
tomobile He said that in control
ling an automobile, one first «tarts 
in ’ low,* going .«lowly at first, then
shifting to second, gradually pick- back streets before attempting the 
ing up sjieed When the driver , "main

THE W ISE OLD  
O W L

By RUSSELL and COATES

A black ribbon attempted to tie 
itself to OHS when Mr. Caruthers
de. ided to leave, but it’s efforts 
were in vain, because Mr McCook 
took the responsibilities that Mr. 
Caruthers so grudgingly left. Good 
luck to the hoth o f you.

"I don’t worry, ’cause it makes 
no difference now.”  That’s all 
tight, "Bud" maybe you haven’t 
lost her for good.

“ Red," why were you so terribly 
embarrassed Sunday afternoon? 
A fter all. you did ask for Lila I-ee.

Even if it isn't anything but a 
»how. Gem Ella has a heart . . . 
al»". she has a few tears that were 
sheil for "gallant Edna.” However, 
we can't .-ay that we blame her.

Skinned knees anil noses were 
the price- paid for membership ti
the "Dear Old H E. Club." Was 
it w- rth :t. girls?

How’s the head, Boochie? Best 
» ¡she*  from all.

Wayne, why are you so con
vinced that you can make a dupli
cate ( f the League supi>er'.s tick
ets ’’ Are you really that crooked?

11"» » a -  Austin and College 
Statn-n. Sug? And, above all. how 
i> that handsome "E x "  that means 
so much in your life?

Wouldn't you look sweet sitting 
be>nie "colored boy,”  Mary? At 
least. "Red Hoss" has sworn to 
get even.

Joyce was quite a popular fresh- 
i»t the dance. Saturday; A r 

thur and James really do get 
around.

Gee. Ethel, we are sorry that 
you couldn’t come to the dance. 
We really missed you. Maybe 
that's why “ l t isy "  didn't stay. He 
knew that you wouldn't be there

N"W. aren’t you ashamed of | 
yourself? Bland, nearly had a 
nervous breakdown when you 
"barely" missed Mervin. Maybe 
V'U had better learn to drive on

Marv in »  • pstuk. I
don't gue.«- t) « Klonjr to i
Big Ldu  . niy. how you
do get ar

J II . J. . It, : Marvin in
San Angel«. S.i ■ ght witi
three Big L.i- The- j[ot
back at 9 "' mom-nj
and .-«tarl.-d -< 1 '' at they had
trouble. We

Our little Ma - • 1 »talking
around at - 1 1 \ anoiu
places. Glad • you u| knd
around again. Hir -

Army boy» r a»- e'er town
Monday ever v ‘tne unlady
like girls in H 1 uitc a few
— not bad I k : .

FE LT—
Very .!"»• : ted when

Boochie I ¡I'-e.l ,t ,- -he gam«
Saturday What -t th;« M. G.
R. and t> E D

How doe» it ft-. . ,-et «hot with
a bee-bee gun ! a had let-
ter watch th« ■ r re l-oys.
they ar«- danger ;.« iiaracter».

Some v. ry h - . r -aturday.
Botnihle su!i< 1 • cons#*
quenees.

Coates Twins Honor
Lions At Dance

In < rder t .. ,*u t*>* victory
over Big Lake :.i> ir. the
i ight way. J".- Coatfsrt*
tertained the t - i and vis*
itor» » ith an mt• ’ ’ , at the
court hous. : r- n - i.(i till 11:30.
The«, en.l 
Joy and Rov w- 
Mary Ferner. M- 
Bland Tandy. G< 
Margaret Ru.« • 
gomery."Re M 
Scheenmann. 1' 
Richard Mil - r. J- 
Bunger. Marvin 
Cooke, Jin Harv 
Wayne W e«- J • 
tard" William '  
Billy Hannah. "B ■ 
Cooke. Jam* « 1
West. Joy and F  
bars White 
Oden, Ja. k S . »  ■ 
Leslie Nan« « 
and John I .* » ,  
Roy Kight. IT - 
White. Richard 
McKinney. Holla- 
Goble. Ada Le« <■'

Eleven new book* on vocal 
have been placed in library, 
to the fact that many stud 
graduate from high school

ion*
Due
ent*

JMÌ
inr >f them have ñv idea

thei

¿4*4

r at K.’fl
m  ir»» 
Thia

book*, 
studft 
about 
FT* pal

m life 
through 
* a very 
many ye 
Through

»cune 
college 
serious 
ar* are

these

tr,*

» hoped that the OH^ 
*11 learn something , 
v .«ration* and how to ' 
mselve# for these vari-

{■«sitior,* 
in the library o: 
”  “Career*

here are book. 
’Career* fori

for W«»men."
in the fight for Texas freedom an« "Career* Ahead. ’ "Your < areer in 
the period of the Republic of Tex- Radi« ." Medical Occupations for 
an they gave a worthy account of Bovs," "How You Can Gey a Job.”  
themselves— the IS vessels of war , “Aeronautical Ore u pa t i o a i , ”  
which once flew the Lone » ta r  'Electneni Occupations,”  “New 
fin», according to University of Occupation« fo r  Yottth." and a few 
Texas Library records. ¡other*.

The large-t crowd to attend a 
t -tbail game .n Oxona - ru* the 
Sonora-Osowa game two year* ago, 
» » *  *een Saturday Oct. 4, when 
the Lion* trampled the Big i.a*e 
ftwts The gate receipt* w«re 
HOT There were 80 Big i^ae 
liar.d and Fep Squad members 
» b  , <.f course, were admitt««d free 
t-f charge There was approxi- 
-tiateiy 90o people who witnessed 

third i c-nsecutive victory for 
' On* this season

----------- OHS------------
A* r«ei*r as we ran make ,,ut, 

; »hat, * r  are urged to do i* to stand 
ahculder to shoulder, fight hand 
to hand, live from hand to mouth 
and die buck to hark.

More Lion’s Roar On

shift* the gear» into ’high.' he sig
nifies that he is ready to put all 
he ha* into the speed of the vehi
cle. He said that a freshman 
should do the same thing that a 
driver does— start slowly, picking 

; up speed and enthusiasm until he 
ha* acquired a *|>eed with which 

I he is content That speed is sel
dom reached, for a good student 
is never satisfied with anything 
that he or she does

“ College life on the campus is 
really swell. There are dances, 
parties, open door picture show*, 
stage shows, etc., going on near!) 
every night. The admission, us
ually. is nothing All a student 
has to do to get in the desired place 
of entertainment is to show hi« or 
her "activity ticket ”

"In  each o f the classrooms are, 
from 50 to !5o students Thel 
classes are so divided that there 
are not m«.re than 150 to JOO stu
dent* in a single classroom

"The ’profs' m college both men 
and women, are on a whole, kind 
and cheerful persona. They are 
not the ‘sour-pusaes’ that I usually 
thought they would be. but they 
■re j « * t  like other people Thev, 

(Continued on Page f*eveni

Su*ie. we noticed that you didn't 
spend much of your valuable time 
at the dance on Saturday Was 
Virgil really that enchanting’’ 
Same to you. Jack and Juana.

R..zelle, who was that handsome 
Ft. Stockton fellow who wanted a

Coates. 
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Please tell High School Bai

the OíoM 
.»nted the

Mu

date Saturday night *
us? Assembly progran

Just because you are able to j The program "I - ' 
take other girls ’ boy friends, that ¡song. Th«- student 
is no reason why you should. Miss Anderson 
Vera. However, it’s a pretty good : and "American I 1 
klea Won’t you reveal your se- A fter  the sing - 
cret? played some march'

M>, m>. how Joe Bob does get was a numl»er entii ■ 
around- in Otona Saturday night Mar-h”  by Richai 
and in Big laike. Sunday morning, j novelty number • 
trying to get a ride home. Donald and Hi

l t ’s really a shame w-hen boys y a rd "  The l> 
want a date so badly that they "You Are Ml 
come all the way from FHdorad» 
just to get one, and "Hug" says 
that he '’gripe* her soul "  Shame j 
on you!

Those Junction boy* weren't ed by the Geiman F ^  
quite so angry on Saturday a* they of their number* •• ! J ;adedby 
were nn the last Saturday. At musical pn gram »■>' 
least, they rtnin’t seem to be. th* "Seh«xd S ’Og  ̂ to lx

Cecil and J H mysteriously dis- requested by h u f  *" ( . r̂uthort- 
appeared from the highway Hun-; played in honor * ' ^  f<w
day ‘‘Bud.’* where did you sug-1 who left the 
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V went?
ttle freahman girl 

• two freshman boys, 
making up for lost

,ns, Louise McL. 
,. prue at II. K. pie- 
toll us what the

A cert 
us wink 
oyce an 
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Car
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(11„. n't you know that
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.. f ,c! "ur alcoholic bev-

i k,t i pen them in the

put ur*
• 1̂ ,., cot moving. "Red.”

ur tap-dancer with
(“lUR.t'sC

Kill. wlu. over you know, it’s 
I. Ill '' "Sis" said ■"
|ftt hat b llo w ?

\\‘e r> dly miss you, Ethel, so 
|j. a alk this way .

>IaI l vo really as grand 
|i- Men ikes it look? Any- 
I*,. 1 :h a ring.

Peri d you really think 
|ei. up' ■ ttio to walk with her

„ tht • if you have to?
It .... that football is a lit- 

Itle ti-i.c■ Mustard? Can’t you
luke it?

Mililri . really getting wor- 
|riod 1 - ( iayo and Virgil reul-
||y have up a case.

An illum e is coming hack
l.iite view Don't guess, but it’s 
|joy and i liuppn again.

Be.s ' is been added to that 
■ long hue that "Sug” has in re- 
|«erve t<» 'udy for her.

I Say : "I »  it in the Stockman.”

The
Ozona Stockman 

Will Pay

IOC lb-
For Clean Cotton 

Rags.
No khuki pants, ducking or 

licking accepted.

Letters From—
I Continued From l ’ago Six!

the profs, do not -how tlu-ir au 
thority until the oa-e goes too fui 
Then, o f course, they intervene.

"The working hours for me are 
wry nicety arranged. 1 do not 
have any X o’clock classes, one II 
o'clock < lass, and one 1 o'clock 
class. This arrangement give- me 
ample time to work in my spare 
time.

In North Tt xas, the average load 
for a student is 15 semester hours, 
hut of course, one may take few 
or if he sees fit, or he may take a- 
many as IB hours it he has a ‘ I f  
average. I am taking only Di 
hours,

Well, I see that '•Ml smothered 
North Texas 51 n yesterday I II 
bet Coach I'atterson is surely glad. 
(>h, well, North Texas just hasn’t 
warmed-up yet ha ha.

"Do any of you basketball play 
ers remember Nichols and Menifee 
of Grandi ail s. I found out the 
other day that Menifee was the 
aptain o f the N’TSTC basket hall 

team. Who'd have thought it" 
Nichols is trying for the team this 
year, also.

"I  have told nearly everyone of 
your success m football, ine haling 
my profs, so keep it up so that I 
will have an excuse to ‘worry’ my 
profs.

“ 1 must close now for mv land 
lady has some work for me to do. 
but, remember, 'well done is better 
than well said.'

“ Just an Ex"
The following summary is taken 

from a letter from (George lì. Ar- 
mentrout, a freshman now in 
North Texas State Teacher’s Col
lege at Denton. In Ins letter he 
said that he was taking trigonome
try, English, education, chemistry, 
biology, physical education and 
library service. He states, "I am 
not in the band this semester; 
however, 1 believe I van work it in 
next semester. The freshman 
group taking English D’.l, includ
ing me, took a 'placement test’ last
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REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder o f

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 Mi. Southwest Ozon* 
Phone 2610
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The World’s News Seen Through
T he Ch r istian  Science  Monitor  J

0 An International Daily Newspaper X
Jv Truthful—-Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational-

ism —  Fditnrtals A re  T im ely and Instructive and Its Daily 
' '  I e.itures. Together with the W eekly Magazine Section, Make 
¡x the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for «he Home.

s' The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts £

Price $ I 2 00 Yearly, or )1  00 t  Month,
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section $2 60 a Year. v' 

Introductory O ffer. 6 Issues 2  ̂ Ones. ^

1 N .....  ..................... |
\ Address _ _ _______  ^

SAMPLE- C O P Y  O N  REQ UI Sr $

BUILD-REPAIR NOW!
If you have been debating the question of building a new 

B"me or remodeling your present one. now lx the time to
»•art.

Building material» are »till available, and if it 1» a 
turation of finance, we will be (lad to guide you in arrange 
•»entn. Home ownerwhip i» the backbone of America. Join 
’ he rank» of home owners for security.

FOXWORTH -  6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

J. J. Pellejr, president of the rail 
association, (above) tells senate oil 
shortage committee that he still 
stands on his original testimony that 
the railroads have 20,«00 lank cars 
ready to relieve the supposed oil 
shortage on the Fast coast. Secre
tary Irkes. appearing before the 
committee, branded Pelley and hi* 
associates "storm troopers”  for 
claiming that the lank cars were 
available.

week and was I surprised when I 
was placed in the highest group.”

This article just goes to show 
the reader that our school turns 
oul graduates who rate with the 
best of them.

OHS
GOD AND THE SKI

To me the sky is the most com
plete symbol of God to in- found 
in nature The sky embraces all: 
the ugly slum dwellings in largo 
«¡ties, the sophisticated skyscrap
ers, spacious country homes sur
rounded by lawn and flowers, 
mountains, oceans. trees and 
plains, and people like each the 
all encompassing God. Boiling 
gray clouds threaded with light
ning and punctuated with thunder 
expressing the power ; ml majesty 
of God, g vo forth life renewing 
l ain which shows the creat i\ spir
it using every mean- to bring 
abundant life to man. The misty 
etherialness of a blue -umnier sky 
shows the calm joy of God. and the 
silvery depth of a monlight night 
the mystery of God which we have 
not yet pierced. Yes, even the hu
mor of God is shown in a tunny 
white cloud which viewed from 
one angle is a latman with wings 
and fro manother a seotty dog 
with a cap on The overwhelming, 
breath-taking beauty of a purple- 
gold sunset or the brilliancy ol 
enumerable stars on a winter night 
give us God tin- arti-t and God 
the thinker. And the -ky shows 
the eternal which is God. (iiins 
and bombs of nations u n  steal 
down the houses, destroy forests, 
and even blast bits out ol the 
mountains, but they cannot to.u h 
tile sky— there it remains evei 
beautiful and peace giving, a last
ing symbol of God’s creative ir> 
purpose in the world.

Frances Sprawl

Editor’s Musings
Ry R< t/.EI.I.K I’ ll ARK

The vv o r d "sportnmnnship" 
means fairness and the ability 
lie a good winner or a good h ■ ’ 
Some of us are good winner- but 
are not good losers at all W hi n 
we lose w e dec lari* that w. have 
been cheated or attribute our In
to some other handicap We hesi 

’ late to admit that the best man 
| won. This is not at all pleasing to 
our opponents and lessens then 
desire for another participation 

, with us in what ever game we hav>
! played.

Still others of us are not only 
I bad losers but are also had w in
ners. When we win our match or 

¡whatever it might be, we brag 
or boast so mueh that our oppon 

¡ents do not enjoy playing with u-
Sportsmanship also means play 

! mg the game fairly whether it be 
! a game of basketball or the game 
of life If we play fairly with the 
other fellow then, more than likely, 

| he w ill treat us fairly also.
Good sportsmanship is one of the 

I best qualities anyone can possess 
, so why not try it out on someone 
¡else very soon?

_________OHS-----------
A U .  A t ’t ’(MINTED FOR

Visitor: Are your father and 
| mother in?"

Small Boy : "They »  as in. hut 
| they is out.”

Visitor: "They was in. They is 
out! Where's your grammar?

Small Boy: "She’s upstairs."

TIGHT

"Don't you ever use tooth
paste V"

“ Why should I when I haven’t
any teeth loose?”

I \ K I M .  N O  C H A N C E S

Tourist: "Do many strangers 
■u tile around here?”

I " hi I Home Proprietor: "They 
all ■'tile, An’ them without no 
more baggage than you have got 
have t<i .ettle in advance.”

AD\ ERTISEMENT FOR 1111» 
NO I i< E TO BIDDERS

S', led proposals, addressed to 
* ha- L Davidson, County Judge 
at Ciockett County, Texas, for the 
» on-Ii a tion of Twenty-one miles 
ol Re grading, Drainage Struc
ture Caliche base, and Asphalt 
sun., e on Highway No. DM, and 
oei e ary incidentals thereto for 
the County of Crockett, Texas; 
hereinafter railed “ Owner," in ac- 
cordance with plans, specifica
tions, and contract documents, 
prepared by Julian Montgomery, 
Constl. Engineer and which may 
be obtained from him or from 
French A Pruit Company, Engin
eer-. will be received at the office 
of tin- County Clerk of the County 
of ( rockett, Texas, until 11:00 A. 
M.. Oct. 24, P.I41 and then pub
licly opened and read aloud. Any 
bid received after the dosing time 
will be returned unopened.

A Cashier’s check, certified 
check  ur acceptable bidder's bond, 
payable to the Owner, in an 
amount not less than five per cent 
5' i  i of the largest possible total 

for the bid submitted must accum- 
punv each bid.

11! i ase of ambiguity or lack of 
dearness in stating prices in the

proposal the Owner reserves the 
light to adopt the prices written 
in words, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to 
leject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined without charge in the 
office of Julian Montgomery, Con
sulting Engineer, Ozona, Texas, 
and may lie procured from French! 
•Si Pruit Company, Engineers. 221 
Citizens Bank Building, Abilene, 
Texas, upon a deposit of $15.00 as 
a guarantee of the safe return of 
the plans aifcl specifications, the 
lull amount of which will be re
funded to each actual bidder, up
on the return o f  the plans and 
pecifications within ten (10) days 

after receipt of bids. Additional: 
*‘ts of plans and specifications 

may be procured from the above 
upon a deposit o f $15.00 each, as j 
a guarantee o f their safe return ■ 
within thirty (30) days from date! 
of opening of bids, in which event 
310.00 (amount o f deposit less ac
tual cost of reproduction) of the 
deposit will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty! 
130) days.

COUNTY OF CROCKETT,
Ozona, Texas.

By ( HAS. E. DAVIDSON,
“ 7--t County Judge.!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tne Commissioners Courts of 
Crockett and Pecos Counties will

receive sealed bids for the con
struction of a Bridge across the 
Pecos River at a designated site 
Southeast of Iraan, Texas, at 10 
«■’clock A. M.. on the 27th day of 
October, A. D. 1941, at the Court 
House in Ozona, Texas; plans and 
specifications will lie on file  at 
tlie County Clerk’s Office in Ozo
na, Texas, and the County Clerk's 
Office in Fort Stockton, Texas, a f
ter Octobei 20th, A. I). 1941. Each 
bidder will be required to file u 
F inaneial Statement and Expert* 
once Reined at least f ive days be
fore letting with Each County 
Judge. Bids must lie accompanied 
with a Cashier’s cheek in the 
amount of 10', of the total bid.

( HAS. E. DAVIDSON, 
County Judge, Crockett County, 

Texas.
H. 1L BL’TZ,

County Judge, Pecos County,
Texas. -3t

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
*  A. F. &  A. M.

^  Regular meetings firat 
y \  Monday night in each 

'  month.
Next Meeting Will Be Nov. 3.

Threshed Hygera

For Sale
I I l l s  ̂EAR’S CROP

Delivered in Ozona in 20.- 
iiiiii II). lots at $l.(>() per hun
d re d .

C. W. YANCY
Eldorado. Texas

Ft^SpEFENSE

B U Y
NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty poatieii to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

l  N ITE  D
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

AMERICA OS O l  A l ib i
Above U a reproduction o f the 

Treasury linent's Defense
Savings Post« r, showing an exact 
duplication of the onginal "Minute 
Man" statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. I k-fen.-e 
B< >mis and ¡Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or pest < ' re, a t« a vital part 
o l Americas ilcinuc preparations.

Take Advantage o f - -

FAX DISCOUNTS
Again you will l>o able to save up t«> •> per cent on your 
total tax bill (except poll taxes) by early payment. 
Taxes paid in the first three months of the tax {laying 
period entitle the taxpayer to the following discounts

3C( IF PA ID  IN OCTOBER 
2r c IF PA ID  IN NOVEMBER 
\<< IF PA ID  IN DECEMBER 

Taxes Become Delinquent After February 1, 1942

Save Interest—Penalty on 
Delinquent Taxes

B> paving delinquent luxe- (nr all year» prior in 1910. BEFORE NO
VEMBER I. 1911. you can »nve accumulated penalty and mtere»t on the whole 

amount.

The law remitting penalty and interent on delinquent taxe- if paid lie- 
fore November I of this year doe- not apply to taxe- dsdinquent for the year 
1910 or later, hut to all year» before. In order to take advantage of thi» sav
ing. however, it i» necessary thal ALL  the delinqu«*nt amount, for ALL  year» 
and on M l. property be paid

MRS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County
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Tip« On Buying 
Woolen« Given By 

A& M  Specialist
COLLEGE STATION Making 

wise purchases ot wind good* has 
never been an ea.sj job for any
one not an expert, but this year 
it is easier than ever before be
cause of a new law and new labels

Under the Wool Products Label
ing Act. which went into effect in 
July, all manufactured products 
containing wool, except rugs and 
upholstery fabric*, must bear a 
label telling what kind o f fibers 
the product contains and how 
much o f each kind.

Mrs. Dora K Barnes, clothing, 
specialist for the Texas A and 11 
College Extension Service, urges 
buyers to take advantage of this 
new consumer protection by study
ing labels when the' buy woolen 
clothing. This is especially im
portant. because prices of woolen
goods are h 
few years.

Here are 
makes for 
wool :

First, loo 
Second, It 

“ spring" in 
fabrics havi

rher than in the

OJÎU* > Ungesti
judging <{Ua

W

she
in

k fi »r solile
Í ht*
» » o
ut f or to #d
irtn weave

tVt*i it lítele:
«icraithy

j ods of approach to the subject of 
religion in working among the 
Mexicans,

Others present for the day were 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. K K 
James, Mrs. J. T. Patrick, Mrs J. 
S Whatley. Miss May belle Tay
lor, Mrs ’Conley Cox. Mrs l{ IJ 
Oaks. Mrs. Claude Hill. Mrs. Char
les Powell. Mrs Kov Keith. Mr- 
John Newk rk, Bobby Oaks, Char 
les and Beverly Keith and Koxey 
Dry den.

Bids On— •
(Continued from Page One

way, this course was adopted.
The county has employed Julian 

Montgomery, a former state high
way engineer, to do the engineer
ing work on the construction pro
ject and plans and s|>ecifieatton» 
arc ready tor contractors' examin
ation All plans have lieen ap
proved by I W Moursund, dis
trict highway engineer, and a de
partment inspector will supervise 
the construction work.

It is estimated that available 
funds will build around 20 miles 

an unpaved 
ight miles m 
line. County

the r ■ad, leaving 
! seven or e 
the countv

tved hij
el Kio.

hope 
be . 

rh" a

that
dosed

betw

m 
to 
ell <)

time
provi

the

Growing Cork In 
Texas Experiment 

Planned By USDA

COM Id.E STATIO N  Texas 
may be' chosen as the proving 
ground to test the feasibility of 
growing cork oak in the United
States.

According to information, the 
l s Department of Agriculture
Foust Service is planning a small 
experiment program during the 
i « unrig year on the planting and 

¡cultivation » f  the species, provid
ed the neeessary supply of acorns 
call be obtained

it «s said that the climate ol 
parts of Texas is very similar to 
that oi the mountainous portions 
oi Spain, Portugal and north A f r i 
ca, the natural habitat of the cork 
oak. The bark is the portion o f th» 
tree processed for commercial 
cork product*.

The United States has been im- 
p»»! ting about «10.tkKi.0CH1 worth i f 
coik yearly from the Mediterran
ean area. Growing shortage t> 
meet defense requirements has 
laiseti tile question about the pos 
s.bility of growing a backlog of tin 
material in this country.

Lions Come—
from Page One)

The motor vehicle* were refuted
here, requiring nearly 10,000 gal
lon* o f gasoline, 350 gallon* o f  oil 
and 4IK) pound* of grease. The 
men were to have spent Tuesday 
night in Van Horn, arriving in 
El Paso Wednesday.

Forecast« Great 
Medical Center At 

Galveston School

Mrs. F. M. Andrews pins the third 
star on l.ieut. tien. F. M. Andrew*. 
Ills appointment as commander of 
the Caribbean defense area (em bracing the Canal tone) marks the 
first time an air corps general ha* 
commanded the field forces of com
bined arms.

quality wool 
ten hard and

The spei .that cautions that it I 
does not alway s pay to buy the best 
quality woolen goods. This de
pend* on the use to le  made ol I 
the fabric For example, coats for I 
young andgrow .ng children likely I

33.5 inches Of—
Continued from Page Une
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the other harid, men ’s overcoats gu
don t go t>ut style fast and ea u
»  nouiu give ong wear In this Aug
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probably oe wise 
lent quality all vir-

Baptist Missionary 
Circle- Hold Studi

gram i
lka i , *11“ lid
Bean 
al*o g 
Meek

u Jr

• íes of the Baptist Mis ! 
- met at the church '
.» aftern»H>n for a pro 
missions The leader for 
; r. .  ,n Mr« ge 

he read the »irvotional and 
r a talk explaining the 
Prayer for State Mission* 

■ s h e  K u r « .

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1» YE \R> IN s VN \SGELO
Phone M M

s t n irough the y
t*r*ng nt iV )  |oAAe*i
Ufieis^-ranchmen
igree thii! it ha» beei
ime« thr 1*0* lining
hat they would ra
am* arid the peati
ind feed

Ro b e r t  m  v>k i k  c o m p a n y
Phone 4444 I>ay or Night 

•Kan Angelo. Texas
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V o I n ëtrii
ntept jhrf* of

DELIVERED FRE>H TO  V O IR  Ik h i H E VE R ) D \ )

.4 XXOUXCIX

January, when a little over 
inches fell, the rain* have von 

issued each month, February ! 
an inch and a half. March 

n  and May 2 14 The us- 
t months of July and Au I 
«lined a total of 5.7 in«h-| 
in. 2.5 in July and 3.2 in I 

September rain*— which 
uni' frmen »ay make Winter weeds | 

were uimost a* abundant as 
th- -* - f  June. 1 7k iwtng the regis
tered tall. And now, October is 
well <>n the way to maintaining the 
monthly average, and possibly es
tablishing a new record. In the 
first five days of thi* month, start - 
irg with a 2 4k inches down|x>ur 
the first »Jay of the month. 23 add- 
• 1 tl* «*•« • nd day and 89 of an | Lions 

in last Sunday’s fail, the j 
h’* total already stand* at i 
inches.
e abundant and frequent . 

produced an unusual 1 
range i*ests. stomach I 
heep and goats, an I

inch 
mont 
3 60 

Th 
ram*

nc

flies and result- 
lniestation of 

vestvK'k. anti un- 
xious plant*, 

and other range 
’ter fighting the*« 

e a r -  and suf- 
in many in- 

a* a whole 
ti the liest year 
twenties and 

ther have the 
i than vlrouth

HORSE POVk ER

th.
s tested in h.gh re 
■ atmos pi herir pres 
horsepower is less 

e in an atmosphere
»its.

et*. S
I the 
«roe. 
anti

Advance in 
Milk Prices

Due to increaMed roM of feed and all supplies, we find it 
nere unary lo advanrr Ihe price of milk 2 rent* per quart. The 
new price for milk will he

16c Per Q uart
Delivered To Your Kitchen

Keeton*» 
Dairy

J. T KEETON, Mgr.

Phone 141

(Continued 
*

■ Owls would not be denied, and 
't fa l l  heaved a bullet p.tss to 

.Samiiek that counted A  line 
;> was good for the point and 

ions were behind 7 t«> 12.
What the coach said during the 

I>«tw een-halves rest period may 
i • vt i ( »■ known to the fan* in gen- 
■ a!, but they do know that the 

Ozona crew «ame back a new team 
n th......coed half and began toss
ing the ball about, pushing defen- 
tiers aside for sjtectaeular gains 
and altogether made a Complete 
mess of Big Lake's prospect* for 

(winning a ball game.
The Lions rip|*ed o f f  two more 

i touchdowns in that half to salt 
away the game. The first came 

¡early in the third ehukker when 
Hannah heaved a long one to Boy 

! Coates at the goal line and Coates 
I jogged over for the marker. The 
crucial extra point, which meant 

¡an advantage o f 14 to 13 for the 
was realized via the air 

route again, this time Hannah t- 
Cox.

In the fourth »¡uarter. fleet-foot-
«•d Roy Coates 'lashed over tackle 
and broke into the clear for a 35- 
yard run to set up the Lions for 
their third touchdown of the day. 
Cox took it the rest ot the way tor 
the marker. The try for point fail
ed and the final score st«H»d 20 to 
13 The Lions nearly made it top- 
heavy n the dosing minutes when 
Hannah intercepted a Big Ijike 
pas* on his own 40 ami galloped 
back to the Big l.ake 30 from which 
point Boy Coates took over and 
charged to within feet of the pay 
In,« and when he was about to be 
downed, tateralled to ' Minimum" 
Montgomery in the clear But the 

I was ruled a forward and 
was brought back 
team-work was apparent 
ion machine. Such »tal- 

'fs a- West, and Thurman, the 
com [si 
(rated
i * mmofts and Boochic Coates and 
the w ng men, Hokit and Williams 
and ( arson at center paved the 
way for the fleet backs with their 
confusing ball passing prop*n»i- 
tie- That Big l.ake line, too, had 
- mething o f what it took *• clear 
the p«ath for a smnoth-w rking 
bars field Altogether, it was an 
afternoon of jam-up football with 
plenty of thrills for the specta
tors

>T \K LN EMt TO OYSTERS

A very interesting item has justi 
<>nie to our attention. Did you) 

snow that the starfish attaches i 
itself to the lip of the oyster, ex-j 
erts pressure on the shell w ith it* | 
sui kers, and secretes a fluid w hich 
narcotize* its victim ' From then! 
on it's a simple step to devour the! 
mi at In 1-ong Island Sound alone! 
the starfish are said to have d#- 
•troved «754.000 worth of oysters! 
in one year.

And while we're on the oyster 
subjn l, did you know that thi*

by |

5,000 Soldiers—
Continued from Page One)

•lurch for punch and cookies, and 
it .«us games and music were 

provided. They crowded the 
tuirch’s basemen* from late after- 

h< n t< nearly 11 o’clock, singing 
• vim and popular songs, enjoying 

r ai . c.inu '  and talkrng w ith 
townspeople.

"Ozona is the i>est town we have 
bu n through since we left Louist- 
i.pa.”  one soldier declared.

"W e ’ve found the friendliest 
pi pK in Ozona we’ve seen vet. 
They make a fellow feel at home, 
•iini believe me, we’ve enjoyed our 
stay here.”  said another.

’ ’T h i '  is the nicest, cleanest and 
friendliest little town I’ve ever 
seen," said another member o f the 
group. "You people have been 
grand and I know every man in 
the outfit is grateful.”

The First Cavalry Division was 
split Up at Fredericksburg, where 
they s|>ent the previous night, one 
group going through Big Spring 
ami the northern route, and the 
« ther coming this way. Nearly 5.- 
000 men and some 475 army vehi
cles composed the contingent. 
They were split into two camps, 
one on the northwest and the oth
er the southwest edges of town.

GALVESTON, Oct. 8 —  The 
greatest opportunity for develop
ment of a medical center since the 
establishment o f the famous John 
Hopkins University lies in Texas 
today, with the proapective ex
pansion o f  the University o f Texas 
Medical Branch here, University 
medical students and faculty at 
President Homer P. Rainey told 
the branch’s opening convocation 
last week.

Dr. Rainey predicted that “ some
thing phenomenal”  is in store for 
the medical branch when jieople of 
Texas “ really understand and ap
preciate the contributions a great 
medical center can make to their 
welfare.

“ We are now convinced that the 
Iieople of Texas really want a first 

I class medical center and are w ill
ing to provide it reasonable and 
adequate support. Furthermore, 
there are foundations and weal
thy individual Texas citizens who 
I am sure will come forward with 
substantial financial assistance for 
research and special developments 
that would not come from the 
funds.”

Recent enlarged appropriations 
by the Texas Legislature for the 
Medical Branch have permitted 
University authorities to plan for 
expansion o f every branch o f the 
present teaching staff, doubling 
the faculty in some cases, and 
adding new branches o f study.
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CLASSIFIED AOS
W AN TED  RANCH JOB 
«•need ranch hand want. u J "
"*■*•< job. t:,, .„lywh,,,.
Wite. one child. Ilv,, .jraft
R. M Underwood. S;,, T(, ^

— __________ ______  27-1 tp;
F o i; B IM  I
private hall I,,i

“ I SAT UP
trying to get a little 
upset. Sinn- u ng 
feel so good! Am c 
do my own work 
If gas in stoma 
bothers YOU, try 
day. Ozona Drug 
Drug Store.

IN BED
" I 1 stomach
ADLKRIKAI
years old M(j
'L  I'.-Okl».,

; "r intestin*,
ADLKKIKAt*.
t o e. and Smith 
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For Sale
16,000 hundir- of Higera, j,- 
000 bundles of Maize at 2'jc 
a bundle in shock'. B! miles 
from Eldorado.

VICTOR KENT
Eldorado. Texas.

For Sale to the Highest Bidder

11 A C R E S
At the edge o f Ozona, belonging to the heirs of \\. I). Shat tuck.

Texas Bond & Mortgage Company,
TRUSTEE

1801 Smith Young Tower San Antonia. Texas

latera 
the l>all 

Close 
I in the I 
! warts a.<

- te of 460 pound* " f  comen- 
¡ersussion. working with

i juicy tidbit obtain* it* food 
Uttering vaat quantities of water? 

I P  ha* been found that an oyster 
may ¡ tram a* much as 26 quarts , n 

jh *ur through it* gill*

SPO RT" MA V S  ROMANCE

At tw. nt,, she was a “ turtle dove** 
At twenty-five a wren 

A partridge plump, at thirty-fiv* 
And now she’* ja»t a hen!

The chemical laboratories of the petroleum industry are now 
laying the foundation for industries of the future.

Out of their research are being created new products and 
more efficient ways of making old ones. Synthetic rubber, 
plastics, explosives, basic chemicals and scores of other 
essentials developed in petroleum laboratories are alreody 
being made on a commercial scale.

These scientific discoveries of materials vital to peoce-time 
needs, as well as National defense, are opening up new 
fields of industrial octivity.

Texas as the leading oil State is playing an important port 
in the creation of these new American enterprises. As o 
result, many young Texans now preparing themselves in our 
schools and colleges will find places in the Industries result
ing from this research.

The test tabes e f tedey irehm the jobs e f temerrew.
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